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Big Crowd Hears 
I.egion’s Program

The .Americ an I e k i o n open 
house' held here \Ionduy niKht 
was one of the most succe.ssful 
affairs ever held by Ih? legion 
The efforts of the leglonaires were 
rewarded with a full house and at 
the conelusion more than 300 were 
served refreshm iits In the lower 
part of the hii’.l by the entertain
ment committee and ladies of the 
auxiliary

The program opened at 7:45 with 
Mocxly's Orehestra furnishing u 
group of popular musical numbt>rs. 
The orchestra was composed of 
Ernest Mtxidy, Ml.ss Dorothy Chan- 
cey, Miss Jewell C h a n e y  and 
Dougla.ss Morley. The orchestra 
entertained until 8 o’clock when 
the speakers and officers of the 
post took their places on the stage

Post Commander M C. Atkins 
opened the meeding with a few 
word.*: of welcome to the visitors 
and out of town ex-.service men. 
Mr. Atkins explained that the open 
house plan was a permanent part 
o f th : legion work and that such 
an affair would be- held quarterly 
to which everyone was invited.

A male quartet composc*d of 
Mes.srs Jones, Brady, Earnshaw 
and Simpson .sang a number of 
songs which brought a hearty 
applau.se from th? audience and 
they were recalled several times 
by the crowd.

A R Jones and J D. Motley 
gave two numbers of mandolin 
and guitar which delighted the 
crowd.

Rev. E W McLaurin made a 
short talk in behalf of the Amer
ican Legion and introduced the 
•speaker of the evening. Rev. C A. 
Beasley of Mineral Wells.

Mr. Beasley lost no time in get
ting started on his subject He 
said in the beglnlng that he would 
not attempt to give a connected 
story of his experiences as it would 
take too much time and that 
only high spots would be touch
ed. He began his story at the time 
that he was on a vacation in Eng
land in 1914 when the war broke 
out and hr enlisted in the British 
army. He covered the ground fast 
through his training pr'riod and 
into actual warfare He told of his 
front line experiences until he was 
In th? second battle of Ypres and 
their 900 men were cut o ff by the 
0< ri.ians in Salient with only 1.50 
rounds of ammunition to the man 
For three days and nights they 
held the Germans o ff without food 
or water and under terrific shell 
fire and in gas which was the 
fir.st gas u.sed by the Germans in 
the war and the men were without 
protection They held out until only 
1.50 of th? 909 were left and an 
English officer surrendered to the 
Germans and tiu ii began his 44 
months in German pri.son camps 
He served in three camps during 
th? three years and eight months 
and it was of thesi* experiencs that 
most of his talk was based

■After the concl.islon ol the pro
gram cvir;, one was invited to b«' 
gu?Sis of the legion at a little 
party downstairs w h e r e  sand
wiches and drinks were .served

The meeting M o n d a y  night 
brought moic ex-service men to
gether than has ever met before 
In a local meeting Ex-soldiers 
were here from Bronte. Talpa. 
Miles. Winters. Norton. Maverick. 
Paint Rock and other communi
ties over the county.

Another open hou.se will be held 
here In about three months and 
it is expected that at each affair 
tl»e crowds will i n c r e a s e .  The 
legion will try to make each pro
gram better than the preceding 
one and at all the.se entertain
ments there will be no admission 
but the general public will be 
guests of the legion

Nell McAlplne spent the week
end in Dallas visiting with rela
tives and friends

J D Fornuin left Saturday for 
Dallas where he will remain for 
some time before returning home

E R Griffis went to Dallas Sat
urday to attend to business and 
visit with friends.

Firemen Stop Blaze 
.\t H. lAnn Home

A quick response and good fire 
fighting stopped what looked lik? 
was going to be a .si'iious fire et 
the home of Barry Lynn on S' v- 
enlli Street Friday morring at 
10 30 The fire was not discovert d 
until It had caught good and from 
the amount of smok? comine, from 
underneath the shingles it looked 
as though the entire attic was on 
file The bla/.e caught about a 
flue in the bath room where a 
water heater was located 

I Helpirs moved everything from 
I the rooms on the north side of the 
ihou.se and the firemen soon had 
la hole in the roof and a stre:un 
jOl water on the blaze Furniture, 
Itugs, clothing and iH'dclothing 
j was kept dry and aside from the 
.damage to the roof, the fire in 
Uhe bath room and water dam- 
jage to pajH'r the fire was not se- 
¡rious Just what damage was d' li- 
by the fire in the upiM-r part ol

Domestic Class 
Serves Faculty

Wilkerson (iets ’ Highway Survey is Hrownwood Store is 
2-Year Sentence .About Complete Koblied During Fire

The high scliool faculty was j The jury in the ca.se of the Stale 
.served a two cour.se luncheon Frl-jo| T.'xa.s versus Norman Wilker.son, 
day bv tie' Ninth Grade food rlatss | charged with stealing a cultivator, 
of the home econoinic.s department I returned a verdict of guilty late 
ot th

I State Hiehway Engineer G M 
|Oarieii ii.ited Thursday morning 
l lh a l  hi.s force had alxjut completed

. , . . ... . .  . . . . .  . . .  itl'i’ preliminary work of Higliway
loeal .seh.K.l Ih ?  W ashing - 11 hur.sriay alte, noun and pla. ed his ; Ualllnger and that

ton birthday motll w.is carried o u t ,punl.shment at two years in the;^,,,^  ̂ b,.
I it the liineheon and tlio.'w so for-¡state penili i t 
lunate a.s to b<' guests enjoyed a|sum*d more th 
tieat fa,' above their expectations iIn all the evid

The ca.s«' con- 
a dav in getting 

nee and tlie attor-
George and Martha met the neys aigument.s. 

guests at the dofir and lliey were i A"cording to llie tesiinwjny a 
shown to th .ir places at the ban- UuHivalor was nii.s.sed from a field 
quet table Two of their friends, | two miles .«outii of Winters la.st 
dressed in colonial costume, serv- i January Mr D)we the ow ner of 
(■d from the head of the 'able H?jth- eultivalor. mi.s.sed it about 
the cour.se.s were lirougiit in b) ! January l.t and when lie went to 
the old fa -hioned negro The cen • 
t r of tin table was made Ix-aul.- 
ful wltli a cherry tree being uw d 
for decoration and to further cat ry 
out tlic spirit of tile day

Till' entire niiMl was prepared 
I bv meinbi'r.s of th ' Ninth Grade 
; fiHid cla.ss under the direction >f 
Miss P.irker.

Tile first ciiurse consisted ofthe liou.se above tlie ceiling was j 
not determined and could not chicken a la king, moulded t-ota- 
untll a careful inspection was loi'S, Jelly, fn iil s a l a d ,  o.ives.

pickles, and hoi biscuits, tin .sec-
Mi and Mrs Lynn were both

, at home when the fire broke out 
and discovered the bla/.e early | 
Had It had time to get a little 

; more li?adway it would have been 
linpo.ssible to liave saved tlie build- 

' ing
j The Ballinger fire fighters de 
I serve much firals? for tlie man
ner in whieh lliey worked and the 
putting out of the fire without 

¡more damage.

ond course was cherry 
ice cream and clioeolate

Ba . arian 
cak?

H K Brown of Soulli Ballinger 
wa-. I’ taeked by a sow Tu.'sday 
morning at his place He had ju.sl 
got over 111 th'.' p.'ii when the 
liog knocked inni do'*n and the 
aceiden; came near Iv'ing serious

Gorman 
here lor 
hall

Plans are underway 
rebuilding the county

Final Exercises Winters Seni(*r 
Are AnnouncedI patallv Burned

^the plaec where the I'ultlvulor wa.s 
last .seen ht- alleges that he found 

i fresh foot prints made by a man 
'and a woman from a place near 
the field where a car had been 
Stoppr'd to tile place where th*' 
cultivator had been left The wit- 
ne.s.ses for the stat? testified to th*' 
tn.iehln*' having b*'en roll* d out U t 
Uie plac*' wliere the ear wa.s stand 
ing and from there ttiey traced 

. It by th ' track.s ol th*' peculiar 
I wheels down the highway through 
Ballinger, west to Sun Ang**l'» and 

¡later to Wilker.son';. father's home 
¡south of S;in Ang)'lo

Thele the cultiva'ol wa.s found 
and identified by .Mr how.* .several 
days aU*-r the theft i.s all' c ;1 to 
iiave occurred

Wilkeisiin’s statement was to ih*- 
eft*'ct that he bought ttic nia- htn*' 

i f iom .someone at Rowi'iia lor $50 
paying th*' man in rash and not 

_learning who ho wa.s B*- testified 
that he had a lady with him at 
the time and that he trail'd tlie

done on this strip It will require 
about 30 day.- Innu in whicli to 
gel til*' plans complelcd to send 
to Austin and Bus work will be 
ru.'.lH'd la.st u;, pu.s.sible until tlie 
plans are I'ompleled liere

A fore*' of men is working .vjulh 
of B.ilhngei at prc.seiit Icw'atlng th; 
Kiad on No 23 leading towards 
Paint Hix'k Just wliat change.s will 
be made in this right of way is 
impos.->ibU- If! tell at this time and 
.several .sui’.e.'.s will b«' made of 
prop'»sed »out s beffjr*' the best 
and elu'apf.si can b* ascc-rtained 

SotU'- if the land owners along 
Bignway No :10 north of Ballinger 
are inovnig tiii'ir fences back to 
m.ike the right of way the proixr 
Width at points wheie it l.̂  tiKj nar
row The Work on Bil.s load will 
sofin h»' ready to .start Irom a point 
north of Batch*'! and will b-» built 
ibi.' " iv until the cein. lit reach* .s 
tl'.e lit', hmit:; ol U.iiiiiiger on 
Br/adwav

Bin
,day 
' d.i \

Tviei id .Mil.',, w.i; here Mon 
1 m.saetli.g busliie.H.s for UU'

Robbi'r.s at Brownwood Mon
day morning roblx'd Uie Piggly 

, Wiggly store of $5,000 in cash and 
|*'h*‘<ks and made their getaway 
A large hou.se was being moved 

Then' and wa.s left Saturday in 
:the middle of one of the streets 
j.Vi about 2 o'clock Monday morn
ing it wa.s discover*'d in flumes 

! and while everyone was attending 
' the file til*' robtx'rs »'iitercd the 
Piggly Wiggly store robb*‘d th? 
af*' ot what it conlained and 

niiuic their getaway.
iin* boys heard the robbers 

brtaking into the store during the 
• xciUin-nt of the fire no one 

b*' found to frustrate the 
'robbery Only one man was left 
at iJu- irollif station during the 
fir* and li> r* ported to the young 
m that 111' <''iuld not leave Two 

j*)lfu*r.- wer*' called from the fire 
.it;d arrivt'd at the stor*' before th' 
roblr; rs li ft One officer was sU.- 

, : d at til*' front of the store
' and Ihi- othi'r w*'nt around to the 
. ;i!f>y Upon arriving at the end 
' ■ f th*' alh'v one of Bie robbers 
■ l.rid fiiUi ;h*a at the offic<T and 
'll*- ''f f ic  I fired !wi) at th*' robb*»rs 

'ney fled froir. tUc building, 
•toll managers reported the 
t taken In ca.sh wi's $2,-

Th. 
iinou' 
525 82

Lubbock Thi.s plac* 
tiav • .1 12-.story hotel
app; "X'.niately $700.000

Clan te

will .soon 
valued at

C W Lehmberg will be a dele- 
.*:* from here t.* the Dairy SIkjw 
• .San AnUiiiio whu li will convene 

Mori'h 4111

II E Read, editor of the Rowen* 
Review was In Ballinger Monday 
U> look alter busineM

Of special interest to a great 
number of peopl? will b«‘ the ar
rangement of the closing cxerci.ses 
and the order in which they come, 
for Bie 1928-29 term of the Ballin
ger Public Schools

On F'riday of the pre.s«'iit week 
Superintendent B ( ’ Lyon r*'leas- 
ed for publication the date ot 
cacli ?vcnt Tlioy will come as fo l
lows .

Baccalaureate .sermon .Sunday. 
May 12.

Kxpre.ssion cla.ss recital Monday 
Mav 13

Music cai.s.s 1 <■ c i I a 1 Tue.sday, 
May 14

Grammar Si-hool gr.uluatiun ex- 
crci.ses Wcdni'sday. May 15.

.S'uiior Cla.ss Day. Thursday M.iy 
IG

(iraduation *xercis*'s. F r i d a y .  
May 17

The .s*'iuor cla.ss at pre.sent is 
compos:'d -f over 70 boys and girls 
and is by far tin» greatest s*nior 
I'i.i.ss cvi.T to graduate from the 
Balling*'!' High School

Oth*'r than the above programs 
there will be several recitals and 
po.sslbly .som*' o t h e r  I'litertain- 

I ments

Anjielo Highway 
■ Open this Week

Til*' stretch of highway leading 
I from San Angelo to Miles on Bigh- 
;way No 30 is about ready to b*' 
opi'in'd t») til*' public and accord
ing to an announi'i'inent from San 
Angelo will be ready for t avel 
this coming week-end Most of the 
road has b*'en ovi.'ii for .some tim*' 
but th*' construction company has 
b*'gun to (xnir c*'in»'nt on the last 
.short .str»'tch and ex|M'Ci to finish 
by Friday of this wi'ik The work 
on thi.s r«)ud is being done t*v the 
David B Ryun Company of San 
Angelo and San Diego. Calif

Th*' concrete .strip will b«' .som*'- 
thlng l*'s.s than 18 miles in length 
and while all the finishing work 
Will not b*' don*' tills woek. the 
road will t>*' op-.'iu'd to tiuvi'l, ae- 
eurdlng to tlie nnnounrement .A 
l.BU* fini.slilng work on eulvirts 
win b«' done later b*'fore Bie road 
Is finally aee*'pled

J I, Smith, merchant of Norton, 
was in Ballinger rue.sday l(x>klng 
after business and call'd on the 
Ledger office and ordered the 
pap«*r to runtlnue cumtiig to him

i -W INTE RS— Fefe— 38— Miss La 
Verne GiKK'h. memb*'r of the .senioi 
cla.ss of the Winters High School, 
who died early M*mday morning 
from the effecf.s of burns received 
Friday night wh:»n an oil lieattng 

.stove *'xplodcd at her home near 
Wingate, was buried Monday aft ■ 

jiTiiiMin in Bie Wingate eemetery, 
I following .s*'rvic*'S at Bu' Baptist 
Ichurch at Biaf plae*' at 23U 
o'clock Rev K V .Sorrels coiuluct- 

'ed th*' funeral rites 
: The young girl was pretjanng to
I entertain a few Irii'nds at the 
, ho'»i.' of li*T (larents Mt and Mi ■ 
j Claude Cioocli. I ’riday evening 
wlK'n th«' arculent which cost Ikt 
111«' occurred Bei clothing wa.s ig 

I Hill'd wh* 11 a stove exiilnded a.s sh*' 
|att.'mpt* (1 to light It Although sh*' 
w as s* vi'ii'ly burned pliysiclans b*- 
'lii v*' th.it death n siilte*! partiall.v 
i from shock The burns alon*' would 
, not hav»' Ix-.'ii talal. it was s.iid 
; H* .sul*'s hi'r parents, pioiu'i-r resi 
¡dents of the Wingali' cominunitv 
j Ml.ss (iooi'h i.s survivi'd l)V a sister 
'.Miss .Marevn*' (iooeh a tea*'h*'i 
I in Bie Winler.s .schools and other 
|l)ioih*'i.s and .si.sUrs 
I A  laig*' coni'our.se of (lU'iids in 
ji'luding rla.sMnati's .md ri'pre.scnla 
! live; of Bu' srlnxjl. will att 'iid Bu' 
jluni-r.il from her*'
I -

(iOO are Homeless 
In Ohio Floods

COLUMBU.S. O.. Feb 27 Mon 
than 600 p*'0|)le are homeless, and 
projx'fty damage I.s exjx'cted to 
exeei'd $3,000.000, wiBi tran.spurta 
Bon and eommunleation erlppled 
a.s ri'sults of the torri'iitial rain.s 
over Bi*' central part of this state 
yesti'id.i.v and last night .Spring 
field wa.s Bie hardest hit sertlon 
wh.T*' rising water forced more 

(than 200 person.s to fli'e from their 
homes in Buck ( ’ r*»ek Valiev

Prn.SMURGB. Pa . Feb 27 
The fl<H><) menace hoveri'd over 
P 'im.v.vlvanla tcKlas w hll*' raging 
risei'-i .uid stream.s in all )>art.-. of 
the .slat*' Bireat*'ned to leave their 
banks On*' life wa.s lost whi-n an 
'1 -year-old boy tumbled into Ih" 
Ciiaitiers Cr*‘ek at Cannonsburg 
a; ri was «Irowned

Be and advertía«

NEW YORK, 
JoiM'ph Boffman 
rrrdited w i t h  
weddtnga In five

Feb 26 Rabbi 
of Hr*x)klyn la 

(lerfurmlng 1500 
years, which In-

cluded too double. 75 silver and 
50 golden cemnonlea

I *)l i; I l\ I II^ B  ON OM
HOOK M .rs  M U  Kl (O K I)

KA.ST C O H IM 'B  .Me. l e b  2*’.
A  fi .hi rmaii tu r*' cauglU lour 
llv*' li.sh on on*' hook and wh.»' .s 
mol*' he I.s back* (i up by thr:'*' 
membi'ts of Bi*' local grange, all 
in Hood standing

C L Ferri'ii. Iisliing Birougli th*- 
ice at I'leasaiit Lake landed a 
jK)und ami a iialf pickerel Whll.'» 
tniiling the fi-.h in the lunik '.'.lUght 
in the gill.s ol anothiT pli'ker*-! 
which was Just in th*' act of 
.swallowing .1 live yellow pereli 
Th*' minnow u.sed for bait w.i.s 
.still wrigglti’ i: m.iking the four

Half-Inch Kain is 
Hoported Here

The rainlall in Ballinger Tu*'., 
day night amount*'d to about on*'- 
half inch and Wcdni-.sday morning 
with a much heavier fall iieing 
report*'*! in neighboring communi
ties Falling slowly as it did, It was 
all ab.v>rb*'d and .imounted in 
moistur*' to as mucii a.s a much 
larger rain falling fast I

This gives a g*H>d season in m*).st ' 
parts of this county and will .start , 
the sm.ili grain crop.s in a good 
way It will also give a si'a.son suf
ficient for planting of othi-r crops 
a llttl*' lat*r

Following I.s a ri'j>ort of rain 
r*'('*'lved at nixin Wednesday from 
.Alillen? and co\f ring about 35 Wc.st 
T*'Xa.s i'ountie.s

' Hatn worBi thousands of dol
lars to West Ti'xa.s crops was fiill- 
.ng in .some 3,5 countu'.s Bus morn- 
11.K a*cording to icjiorts recelvfvl 
by 111*' tralfii- departmiiit of the 
West T  xa.s I'BlltK's t'ompany A 
West Texas weather freak was 
.s«en this morning when San An
gelo r*'jK)rled snow falling After 
20 minqtes the ground there was 
covered The rainfall area extended 
from Munday south to Junction, 
snuthw*'st to MeCamey and east to 
Cisco Precipitation varied from a 
quarter to an inch over the prup- 
mies '•

BriKikshire was in 
machine to the home of his moBi- In.Her .Mmd.iy liX'king after 
«■r in Siui Angelo b«'foie taking it nn ...s and wa.s a caller at the 
on to the home of lii.s faBier U' r ollic.'
- iiith of that place Bis mother ________________________________
and sister t?stlfled that he brought 
Bie muchitie there .sometime in 
Dee*'mb*'r before Christmas wlilch. 
was more than two weik.s befor' 
th*' cultivator was mi.s.sed from the 
farm near Wlnter.s

Walli'r Early was a.s.'.lsted in tile 
prosecution of the ca.se by County 
Attorney Roy Bill Judge And*T- 
.son ot San .Angelo and T  T Cros- '
.son of Ballinger reprc-si-nted Bu' 
di'Ii'iise

Bal
bus
la'd-

I .Ms; Willis, operator at Uie 
i Manila Be.iuty Shop, ha.s returned 
I fr iin .M mplu.s. T* nn wher*' she 
! tia.'. bi'i'ii sp* ndiiiK a .short vaca- 
1 Boll.

r u s t s  TING ras  H4rs or r o i  THr.ri. r t t o r

F irs t (v la r ir r
<TY’ou can fell a \ l a l l * ) r v  

l i a f  at first ^ l an ic  liv I's 

n o f u c a M v  Inxurioir.  ap  

; »a ' -a t uc .  .Arni—r  never  

loses  if to the !.is' ,;a\

1

h % tm «.IubIiI* 
$

^ . 
»

p. Dr> Goods Go.

M .A U .O K ^  H A T S
i '  r  u t r n  r  11 r  "

HKiiJIMiOTH.XM Iì ROTHI:KS\ ( ().
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING SERVICE 

Up to Date Service and Equipment

C G JENNINGS Night Phone 1248 Day Phone »«
J A OSTERTAG. Night Phone 77 Day Phone 96

l.irrnsrd I.mbaltner'. ami i'uneral Directors

At Y»*ur Servire D.ay or Night

DID VOI DK I \KI V«M K INDI.PI NDI N( I M ARCH 2nd*

(, . March 2nd 1836 a.s evri\ good Texan knows Ti'xas de 
< lar*'d Its indi'()ondence from Mexico

Bow about your.self Each Individual must win hia own in- 
dojx'ndencc and no indi'pendence is fw.sslblc without financial 
lndep«'nd<'nc*'

B you haven't y*'l achl* ved your financial Indepi ndence, 
start working for 11 today by inuking regular use of this bank

In observance of IndenfH'ndcnce Day this bank will be clos
ed Saturday March 2nd

The Winters State Bank
Winters, Texas.

Dependable—Safe

I
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Growing Children
M>ni«*tini«'H r»M|uir«‘ a Umìc as do tlieir «-Idc-rh *

G iv e  your chiM the r;>rht ehanoe 
to ili'veK)i>, uikI yi-ii vs ¡'I tu't tv- 

gret It in latvr yiari.
Many thildrvtl bfcome uniUr- 

noun.shod <iuo to lai k vd apiu‘t;t< . 
Km-p the appolitf k- on. Kootl '.oui-- 
iahea Ihf ‘ loviy und mako-- it

Also w kti h Nature's w,i r-.inir ut 
changt's m the '.ystmi. Sk'M ti- u- 
ble*- pimpie.u, boil-; and tliut -a. 
low eoniplexi ¡1 -a.i ii-.-U a  \ -dy 
weakni- u.

In such v as«‘s, S S.S. is the proper 
tonic. It improves the appetite, 
helps Nature build r'ch. red blood 
cell»- th owe vitaliviinvt e'enienta in 
the bliHid that bubd and sustain 
the body.

In buildinii r! h, r*-d : !■ e i ce"-. 
S.S.S. imp- -e- it - |o—, 
which the l->dy : . ■ 'Ui ihed.

For more than lOd y-'ar: .'U...
has tn-en helpintt chiMien a: d t. ur 
elders regain tr«-ngth and v.iadty.

Faculty Meets 
Saturday Morn.

I The f.iculty ol the IbilluHter Hub 
'lie Sehool;. met ill monthly .se.s.sli)n 
on Siitnrd.iv morning anti .some 
veiy in.siiiruig di.scu.Nsion.v wereeii 
o\= vl hv .id pi vsent 

I r.ikru; ,is his tnpie, Iiitrodue- 
■tion ol ttperative Tei hnli)U " Prof 
i j  H Hme gave a %ery interesting 
■ talk

The unit m phy.sioal and .sorial

Oldest Roads to
R(‘ Improved

,\USTIN Feb '2h PriHif that 
the Old S.in .^ntonit> Ho.ad. which 
Senator Nat Halton of ( ’ roekell i.s 
aUeiiiptiiig to have improved and 
nuirked in it.s original route a., a 
.st.lte highway, l.s the oldest tleslg 
nailon has Inar. furnislv'd by Hat
ton with an exempt irotn the 
recot ds of the senate ol the Tex 
a.s Congre.ss in 1839

The record ttom the idd si nati

For C old s ^

ddn n like S S S. It is made 
! ■ wh root of im d.einal h< rtis 
plan! , -.nd i; pn'pared in a

way in a in >di n labura-

-  leiuH's wa.s intelligently and in . ,
tire.stlng di.scu.s.sed by M.-ss Ulysls the repiiblle ‘ l:
Newton

Th,- Unit in Hi.story was ably 
di.seu.sed by Mi.s.s l>antels, who used 
,1 nioilel recitation by one of her 
pupils on Indian life The

.•\1! drug «-;! .S.S.S. in twu
".i/.i-.s. l i l t  the l a i g e r  size. I t  i-
Hi' -  ' i'.-- ..'ion:-. al.

♦ The ph"iie.il Mi-lfare iif ihe i-liild iw being given more alti iilion bv 
M-hool aulhorilie'.. laiture to Wt ep up v.iiii i-la-v Hork and ,ib-i nee 
frtiiii iveiiiHd i- prvibahlv «lue lo a lu rvioi* ■.e*'« .‘nd rv-rniown i vinili* 
Hull that Ilia* 1m- largely aitribuled to a «Ivlicniiey iii led plood evil*.sas,RcstoresHic Appetite 

L Builds Stur¿v Health

One Variety Fire Destroys* »

Cotton CIulis (ireiiorv Home
The Farm Bure.iu ('"tto ii .\..s" 

elation witii .i.-„-.i.s'.anee u
County Agent f  \A La ¡imbi-rg u- 
endeavoriiig t* arrange tor a one 
variety of coitviii to Ue planted in 
the immediate territory to Bal
linger They have biiught 3 750 
bushebs of pure Mebane cotlviii seed 
from Mrs Ed .Mebane of Lock
hart and will try to di-ipo.se of the 
need m the 'r,e varu-tv jiliin

Thi committees w irKing on the 
plan report good succes-s and a fair 
star* has been made ;ii getting 
the -s»-ed placed with farmers in 
thts s«-ction of the county In the 
plan certain gin.s .ire named where
the Cotton wli: be 
the,-«' gin.s n olm: 
died The .seed are 
care of .ir.d lii '

take ear» .!
U) .v-11 ■ 
comi’ e

A s::i
at W ■ ■ V 
cnttoi .■
* :ih  sood success

.".nr.v .ind at 
-tton . i.an- 

.irefu.i', taken 
IV ii 'll- ■ ijet

a ■
■ilf.

..-.d 
.in a

Fin- '.va.s d.i..co\( reii .it the home 
of w  I) Orei-ory on Ninth Street 
--'und.iv morning at a little past 
2 o cb-eg The lire department 
made a quick run to the .scene of 
the fire but it had g.ilned so much 
he.idway that the house was a 
total loss

.Mr Gregory discovered the fire 
bv hearing a noi.se and when he 
wi-iit to make investigation he 
toumt tn.ii tne rntm bark p.vrt 
kd Ult- hou.se was in flames and 
the f.imiiy esi'ap«-d from the burn
ing b u i l d i n g  with only a few 
clothes Nothing was .saved

Fuirly in the night a b o u t  11 
odo. k Mrs Ikiviri Gregory went
into !i, bath room for .some bed

vi r-.iigs and in getting them
P'n!i il :i window curtain from its 
• d : l^i^k_ .Another daughter-in-law 
M. V Kirk Gn go;\ we:.t to the 
i .!'.’ osrr. .1 iati r and dl.*-

........... I u ',i;r,.s in flatnew
.v:- 'iirn liowii and 

!;: •' ,i - ' ugiit to h.ivi-
A-,; hcii howi'vcr the

ak>- f «1 some
' • ■ ;:.it I VI rvtinng w.is

: j  • w.is p.i.vt midnigh'

subjei-t
;was very creditably covered by 
Cora S«-.iv in regular cla.s.s reci- 

:tatioiis r.-eeiitly and the leaeher 
'w.i.-- proud to use the ehllds paper 

111 support of her di.scus.slon
.A full atieiulanee, with the ex- 

jiepUon of two teachers who were 
sii'K was evident and the t-ntire 

imet ing  proiunini-ed a profound 
UlCie.Vs

^ U k t  A n  O t t r i c h
A aadlMl lalhocity ssy« that 

Mas to ooTsr up 
ihao and phn^aa with toOat 
a aad powdan Is ]ost as fooliah 
oatrioh that bunas its bead is 

ths «n d  to avoid danger. Hkin crup> 
tioDO are nature's warning that con
stipation is throwing ixjuona into your 
blood stream and we^ening your whole 
constitution. Remove the const ipated 
eondition and you will stren^hen your 
system against disease ana clear up 
your disfigured skin. The best way to 
do thia is with a course of lierbine, tha 
vegetable medicine that acts natur- 
ahySnd sasiiy, which you ran get al

\Aick- Urug .'t'.iire.

Hicks Rubber Co. 
.^akes Bii Offer

■ n i!
A .I-. . 'A ,l k :
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wi-k:

M •'
.S.i»..' 
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turo- 
n< H II.

M:- i'
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M .t
Y i f . i > 
h-m.i r

M.v- : . ■ ; =
Wi-t k I - I- ■ I : : .s; - ■’
fri 'III ' . ' I  :■■ ■ ‘ I ' l l
n-g r-.n!::i ; ■ : ’

. '(1 t". a 
•:iat !t;-
.1!.:! ii.ii; 
!.i ISi ,i' 
. ;l.s I >
'■ b it ri- 
. f.i'.lii.g

Si'.oo m.--ur- 
i. Í irti.tun

Hresentation of the new Dayton 
King of IH-Luxe" tire.A. formal an

nouncement of the purcha.se of 
the Star Rubber t'ompany of .Ak
ron. O, rind new .spring price.s are 
i-mbraceii in three .innouricement.s 
just m.ici" b', the Mieks Rubber 
Comtmny

Tl'.i tifw k»ni of de luxe tires"
h. i- b ei. given ÜS rt gill name by
re.i.vi'.. I'f it - extra .si.̂ e and wi'lgfit 
Th- f  V. Dir. tot. been built

•hi .iVif>! .iiid tiHighe.st 
; .i.i .1) .lUed suî i-i " .i:id ' de 

lux •' tir<- The 33x5 00 king ' 
ti;;- til M ..',i - .1 ' 39 1 2 LHiund-r, ha.s 
.1 ■ -!ci ij i ..k of 16 !o 18 fxuint! ,. a 
ri '-I ! .iiiil ' 11-,I 111 tread lii -ign. 
..i.i'i ex’ ra cu.-ihioning around it.«
i. i',-;- •: 6 ! H pN I'nld The new
; - .1 ' . d< in v .  ret.iin.s t lie ' 'n h 'r
: . f -1 DaV. n Th< r

committee on postoliices ami roaihs i 
which endorsed a mea.sure which | 
would make the 'O ld .S;ui Antonio | 
Road a public highw.iy. read first i 
time Ik-e.-mbi'i 10. 1839, lead .sec- | 
olid time. December 13. 1893, .ind | 
adopted ” I

The me.i.sure introduced by Hat
ton would require improvement i 
and markim-, id the road along its | 
old rout:- from Heiidli-ton on the ! 
Sabine to Hn-sidio. In West Tex.is 
I'll tile Rio Gr.liule

Till- old tiiiil follows the pre.si-m 
state highway from San .Antonio 
!m New Braunfels The bill ri'Cites 
that It runs from ■H.-ndleton. 
tlieiu-e through Milam. Geneva, 
-km .AuRustine, Dwlre. Chireno, 
Melrose, N.icogdoches, DougIa.s.s 
•Alto, pa.ssmg near Neehes. near 
fiockett, th-nee through Heiines- 
sy. Norm.ingie, n e .i r WheeliM-k. 
'h.r'iiigh Men-hli-v. .s e e 11-s .Store. 
C'Miks Honit, Caldwell. l>*-.uiville.
1 tncoln P -.-trop. ('.■ d a r I'rei-k.

I Mendoza, Riedville. New Hr.iun- 
I Il ls, Bracker. .San .-Antonio, Ixiy- 
jM'Va. .Amptdoii. Hindes. Jahney, 
jt'otulla to Hri Nidio "
' In dl.seu.ssing tin- historic value 
' ot the old road, the measure .»ays 
that the road was started a.s a 
trail by the Indians and the buf
falo and that it was "in existence 

I when Spam placed missions and 
fortre.s.ses to hold the country 
.igainst th - French and to prevent 
contraband trade with .Mexico 

The road was travelled in the 
conquest of the country from 1716 
to 1772, when the rapltol wa.s mov
ed to Sati Antonio, where It re
mained until 1836 

This famous old road w.i.s u.s?d 
in the early hi.story of the state 
through Its coloniz.ition to republic 
and from republic to statehood
The measWAA - rkwUtes---Lhat fh e
s'ute ( we , .such an obligation 
the sake Ilf our history to pri-.serve 

:lhis higiiw. y for .ill time to come 
■i.s nearly .as may be and that the 

¡road mark,-- the progress of the 
'.state and the |)rugre.s.sive people'

How m.iiiv jieojile yon know end tlieir coMs w '' Haver .\spirin! 
.\iiil liow o iu n  vou've lieard of its prompt rein i of sore tliroat or 
foiiMliiis. No wonder millions take it for adds, neuralgia, 
Ilieum;iii-in; and tlie aches and pains that ■ witli llu-m. Tlie won
der IS tli.it anyone still worries tliroug’i .i winter without thi sc 
tahlet- ! They rehe\e ijuiikly, yet have .o efieG whatever on tlie 
lie.irt. l-'riinds have told you Haycr ' qurin is marvelous; doctors 
have dl l lan d it harmless, l-'.very druggist has it. with proven direc
tions Why not ¡lilt it to the test?

A*i|«trtn i« th# tra.l# mark «»f lUvrr Manufartur#
(>/ Nl<>uo«i'i tirachWatrr of Kallc.rUcacltl

P

Detective Sergeant 
Dies at Hospital "

}i- ..nd w'lii’.e
'• '.V .i; 
'iV! .

M
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CHEST COLDS
Apply ow-r lhn>.it »n.t chest 
—covet w ith hoi tlanncl cloth.
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Ua# ■ Mi*th#f‘a Frior»«!”  «a our nnitHani 
and frandmoth#ra did Dnn't wait. 8iart 
l4MAay **!do(b#r‘a Friornt*' ia aoM by ail 
d m « aior«» #v«rywb#rf.
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IM* 1 .1* »  >U,a1 havr* plfMlly of diMKi 

’ ' ffff f r th«'m frer wtirn
»¡n.y AMf tar'U«h The fir*-m**n 
»  •r»- wt'  ̂ and cold and wh«'n th«’ 
flff was out and therefor? appre- 
' ut?d th«’ roffr? very much
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' IM- hi U'
i.T.i ' .ring ■ omiiai.iis in 
■il l Th* repii-.i!loll i f the 
‘ i r ( ' !!'.;'aiiy .imong old 

urtTs of ai-.tomohlle 
.I'.w.iis rank'd hii.h It.s pr.,

! b..is .I’wavs b i-n in the h.vfi 
qu.i:it> acconimg to Mi
. will' went on 'o sav 
A-,d r. ’’A Hicks h.is taken 
"unci- Ilf l.••'.llm rubber mi' 

'Í. • 're.id nf .1 tire that w.f. 
.I'!', '•-'•.'.'■•¡d'red one of .Am r- 

’ tires In .Tidilion to 
-h'- n.gredier.tft Ruing 

t re; -be Hicks Rubber 
Is piitang Its di.stmrtive 
.nppr.na! the r»-d .slnpe 
■ .si'll wall on the .Star 

Hi'k.s feels !b=at thl.s I» the 
imi>h.i’ ; wav to tell the 

■ U.a', t!;e H.ck.s Rubtier t ’om- 
.IS-inn* -mf.u.iUfI'-d and un
ii. I .! r. . for everv

Holder Slated
Next Speaker

AUSTIN Feb 25 Represinta- 
' vr Ray H"ldi i of Iainca.ster, Dal- 
la.s courdv, is being rai)idly boom- 
id  for the si>eakership race for the

per
nil.

'.I a tn.i ' 
-pi-ci! ving 
m 'o .-i.ir 
( '  rn|>ar.\ 
stamp of 
.11,li wild

I i I.s I
■ite

Forty-second Li gi;;l:ilure with Rep- 
r .siiit.i'iive W T Savage of IVallas, 
now announcing has candidacy 

In a ;< t 1 to D A Frank of 
Dalla- ■ . ntative .Savage says
ol Hold r

HoHi I li '■ confidence and  ̂
'r. - d hi'.) members and '
ha.s had ml .• wide lai.gc of ex- 

T' Is at this lime chalr- 
i • committee on educa- 

a . IS rendered much val- 
n.ibli- ■■ >n .special and stand
ing cvj;.ñ.i f  s during this .ses.slori. 
As Ins colleague 1 here and now 
pre.sent him for thl.s honored jkisI- 
l.on and I am .Mire that my con- 
stltui-nls in Dallas county and the 
people of the .state of Texas will 
be gr atlv bi iiefiled bv tin- service 
thill could l>e n ndered by liim ' 

.H.ivage furtlier gives Holder a 
gn at de.il of credit for the election 
of \V S fi.iron to .siw aker.stil|) dur
ing til ■ present ,s«'.s.sioli

Walter Hamsun. 39, .sergeant of 
detectives and a membi-r of the 
Dallas Hollce l>i-partment for near
ly 14 years, died at It 15 o’clock 
Saturday night at St Haul's Hos
pital He resided at 710 North 
Heckley avenue

Sergeant Han.son wa.s well known 
for the parts he played In numer
ous man ‘mints, the mo.sl notable 
if which was the capture of 
Ixjri-nzo tiiid Frank Noel, negro 
brothers. Thc.se two negriH-s were 
reputed to h.ive a.s.saulted more 
'.hail 30 white womi-m Official rec
ords show they murdered two men 
-JJ.IA1 assau lted  K ire i  w h i t e  women 

for I s*-rg'-anl Hanson and Detective 
Captain I.eoiiard Heck, working 
together tinder direction of tlie 
late Capt Will R Moffitt, cap
tured the two men Lorenzo Noel 
It fir.st pi'etendid to surrender 
ind then attacked Hamsoii. but 
va.s ovei pi wi red The two negroes 
Iter rii'-d in the electric chair at

i .UnCsville
I Hrob.iblv ILimson's narrowest cs- 
1 ape occtirri (1 .scveial years ago 

vhen 111 went t-- ..rrc.st a man for 
■illeged auloinoliile Uiift Encoun
tering tile man a.s he wa.s driving 
ilong a .vtrei-t in northe.ist Dallas 
'.i-igcaiit Han.son. then a detective 
eaped mi tin- running board The 
liiver triid !u push liim off Han- 

.san bigan raising the hood, in- 
I'litling to (ilsconnect the ignition 
>iri .s The driv-. r swervi d the car 
-o a.s to crush .Sergeant Hanson 
I: tween It ai.d .1 tt-lephone pole 
-Inocked sen.si-le.ss and half stun 
li d. .Si-rgeant Han.son wa.s thrown 
I the groiimi The driver leaped 

Irom Ills ma'-hine. ran across the 
' ne t  .iiid firi'd sever.il shots a' 
lamsoii, lying helpless on the 
'round C.iptam Hack then a de- 
ectivi' .irrlvcd at this Juncture 
nd th.' man fled. Hack emptying 
us revolver at him The man was 
irifstcd later in the d.iy,

(.»n another occa.sion H.ui.son

went with other officers to cap
ture a negro who had been report
ed by other negroes us "running 
w lid ■' 'The negro wa.s armed with 

rifle The officers deployed and 
Han.son was the first to encoun
ter the negro The police h ;d  ex
pected him to surrender and to 
Han.son's surprise the negro rais
ed his rifle and fired on htm. the 
bullet cutting his coat lapel Be
fore Hanson could get his revolv
er into action the negro was about 
to fire at him again when another 
officer put a bullet through the 
hijacker's heart

Hanson wa.s born at Walnut 
Sprlng.s. Bo.sque county He came 
to Dallas from Ennis, Ellis county, 
where he was employed in rail
road work After coming to Dtil- 
lus he worked for a time for the 
Union Terminal Company. He Join
ed the police department July 17, 
1915 He walked a beat for somt- 
fime and was transferred to the 
jilainclothes department. He wa.s 
jiromoted to the detective depart
ment on .Si-pt, 1. 1919. and given 
the rank of .sergeant of detective.« 
on July 1. 1927 Dallas Ncavs.

Mr Han.son married Miss Lucll? 
A’eager of Ballinger and to them 
were born two children. Since liL« 
illne.s.s the children have been here 
with their grandmother. Mrs. H. S 
Yeai’er .Mrs Yeager. Miss Blanche 
and the two children left here 
.‘^atiird:. V and arrived in Dalla.s 
.''.iiiiday morning in time to attend 
tirz funeral.

Foch’s Condition 
Slightly Improved^

HARIS. Feb 27 Mar.shal Foch's 
•nndltlon is .slightly improved to
day according to the latest bulle 
'in His iemiierature was reduced 
to 99. his pulse was 86 and an 
niiirovi m:-nt in the pulmonary 
•oiige.sllon was noticed

The qulcke.si way to seep nhr.-a.st 
Uu‘ times i.s to rend the ads

Dr. Caldwell’s 3 Rules
Keep You Healthy
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M

Mrs H a Yeager and Mlu 
Blanche have been called to Dallas 
to be at the bedside of a relative

V f i - h e t n - n  H i 'h i s  . 'm i i u y  

I’a - tv i-i' r!;'i»yliig Ilic pro li ge 
1-1 I '*1 hlllg I he i rapi;H- and Ijio« 
••t la'e .ind duiibtlesii scot-s uf 
1i>em will take advantage of the 
few days lelt in whleh to i-njoy 
th ■ sjjort

Sill r;ff John Wliite re- 
ri-qi!i vt from ullirer.s at 

I nil to .iiri'St aiirl hold 
1.1 H.i; : lui.iii Fdw ird-.. w in. 
ii-d .0 Mi.O .'.'.i-e tor - .nil- 
Mr Wh'.li nini'  the uiT'.st 

tiday .uid notified Oi • offii i-rs 
lliat pl.o • tti.ii h>- li id th' in.Ill

I)i puty
11 ivi-d .1 
R-iini' I 
'■I ''I 'l . i
1;. W .11 

rririi»
•M
.It
heir .ir.d w -ulit !i ild li.m until 
.solili'Uie arrive;, to take -.hi ig'  '>1 
him The nu-s.'vage did i.ot .state 
whut Kdward.s was -A.iiited for

H F Linderman was a business 
visitor In Ballinger Saturday

in Tenn.-.s.*ee

Mr anti Mrs 
family spent 
Brady vtsittng

A IJ 
the 

with

Btubaugh and 
week-end In 

friends

U r  C s t itw r ll  w u lr l in l  t h r  r ro u llr  ef 
r i.(i» t i [ia l H'M (n r  17 >''iir*. am i la-lirvi-<l 
th at fill Tiiatti-r Imw i-ar.-fiil l-.-nl'li- a ir  
of l l i r i r  lo 'i l t t i ,  il * t alni r v r i ' i h r ,  i-t.»! 
a 'ljin tin ii w ill  O i .u r  fn .m  tim e  tn tim i' 
r ig a r i l l i '» «  nf Imw im i.-h  m ii' tt ira  t.i 
av im l It (If  iifV t i!ii(a irta m i', tin ti, i .  
now III t o  .if It w in 'll It lo tin  « U r
I .iM vo-i| n lw .iv .  waa m  fa vo r of
! HR a» rlo.n to imtiirp aa i - - iMn, 
tn finn in« rnftn-ily (nr i niiafij.af ..ii, 
kfinwri a- f>r t itiiunll'a .Synn, I'l 
la a fini'l \nn'-f tli!n rnm|H>llti.[ 
not hartii fln' moaf Irli, .tfn avaf. in .uni 
I» til l n li I'nit (nriiiiiiR II paral .III 
.Svrii|. I’i|.-.n la (.!' i-aiit last iiiR. an.I 
y ' lU tigial I r - Invi- Il It .l.w. tint gri|*'. 
'I iinii« .ii'l* nf III tln i i  liavi- »n il. II ii. 
In th at . |T.-. I

l» r . I s litw i-ll J n i  lini a pp ri.v i- nf .J.
In I'hv.-' a «nil I'liiR. . If., ill,I |„i( 
l*lirvr tliry varri- R....I fnr liuiii«n 
I* .IIR» to I.Ill in|. lin-ir ayat.'inc In « 
I 's itiii of 47 y.-ar- In nrvir .w a«v 
ri'a'V’iii fnr ttn-ir lo. wtirn n iiimlit-iii«- 
likr .Svrii|i l'n(.«in v»i|l rniply t!ir
II iwi-la Jiot aa |>rnin|.t|y. mnrr rl.atilv 
suit gi'nlly. v*itlioui Rri|nii|{ anj harm 
tn  the ayalrm

K e r p  free from n.nati|>ation t It mba 
y >ur atreiigth, hanleii« your artec»> • 
•  nd brings on prrmaliirr old aga ì>o 
noi lat a dav gu by witboiil a l•«v»•| 
Btovemant I»o not ait and hoi», but 
go to •  druggist sod grt uks ol th«

Af AOS • )

R.-r.-Tniia la.ttira of Nyrup IVptin Take 
III« pro|irr dokr that night ami by 
nio-ning you will fra) Rke •  different 
j« ’rson

(let • hrvitia today, nt snv drugstore 
and oWrta these thrse rule# of health . 
Keep IK» head root, th« feet warm, tha
bowels opvn.

Í
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THE BAUJNGER LEDGER

BAKNKTT NKWS

Several of the yuuiiK people of 
this community attended the par
ly In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Biirk.s Friday ulaht All re- 
porU'd a jolly time,

X —
The party «Iven In the home of 

Mr and Mrs Dave Forney was en
joyed by all who attended.

X —
Mbs a Marvel Fro.st and Irene 

Mlnsla w apt nt the week-end with 
Irene ,s slater and her family, Mrs. 
Harold Meei;, of Norton.

X—
8<“verul of the youirg people of 

this eominunlty w; .u kodaklnn at 
Paint Rock Sunday afternoon

X—
Anronn Uuwp who chlvareed Mr 

and Mrs Steve Stubbifleld were; 
Misses Lyndal Bennett and Mil
dred Sides, and Messrs Beryl and 
Avery Frost and iloward and J B 
Hill

— X—

Howard Hill s p e n t  Saturday 
night with Beryl Fro.st.

—  X —

Ml.s.s Frances Hill spent the 
week-end with Mi.ss Mabelle Frost.

—  X —

We had singing here Sunday aft- 
noon. We were glad to have sev- 
4*ral visitors.

— X—
Rev Riddle, missionary, preached 

a  very interesting sermon here 
Sunday night, which was Im
mensely enjoyed by all who at
tended

— X—
W D Frost received a letter 

from his wife, who is at Amarillo 
at the bedside of her sister, stat
ing that she would return home 
March 6th if her sister keeps im
proving.

X
We had a rather nice rain here 

Sunday niglit.
—  X  -

Tlu re will be an entertainment 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Steve 
Stubbifleld. of Brookshire. Satur
day night We are contemplating 
a plea.sant evening.

•REPORTER”

Jim Wade is here visiting home 
folks.

• REPORTER •’

• BI.ANTON NEWS
*  I f  4  ________ if  *  t f  *

The young people of this com
munity enjoyed a party at Chas 
James' Saturday night.

X—

Miss Lois Dlet2  of Crews spent 
the week end with Miss Maude 
James

— X -
Miss Elga Johnes of Spring Hill 

spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Chas. James

— X—
Quite a number of the young 

p«‘opIe of this community attend
ed the party at Tom Burks’ home 
at Hagan Friday night.

— X —
M1.S.S Maggie Brevard left Thurs

day for Snyder where she will 
spend .si'veral days visiting rela
tives

■ X—
Mr and Mr.s. J A Foreman 

and family visited Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Coin- of Miller Sunday

— X—
A birthday dinner was given at 

W. F James' home Sunday in hon
or of Vernon Janies. Those pres
ent were Lester Dietz, of Crews, 
and his family, Chas James and 
family, and H. I, Booth and fam
ily

X
We are sorry to rejxirt that Mrs 

H W Cotten and baby have the 
mea.sh s

— X
kfr and Mrs Forgey of Ballin- 

■ger visitt d R L Muddle.ston Sun
day

* HERRING TOPICS *
* • • • • • •  ______  * * * * * * *

Sunday school was well attend
ed at the Hopewell Baptist church 
Sunday

—  X—
The party at Mrs. L Ray's Fri

day night was well attended and 
enjoyed by everyone.

X
Mr and Mrs Steve Hale of Bal

linger were guesLs of Mrs, *A S 
.Allcorn Sunday

X —
Mi.sses Della and Sammie Bragg 

sjient Saturday night with Miss 
Jessie Carlton

X —
Quite a number from this com

munity enjoyed a singing In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs J T Bre
vard Sunday evening

X —
The Oxiene boys came to Her

ring and played a game of bas
ketball Friday afU*rnoon The fi
nal .score was 18 and 12 in favor 
of the Herring boys The game 
was enjoyed by all

— X
M1.S.S Bernice Hale spent Satur

day night with Mr and Mrs J T 
Brandon

X
Mrs S J Brevard .spent Satur- 

ilay night with Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Brevard ol Blanton

• REPORTER '■

Sore Bleeding Gums
• •nlv o n e  I t o l l l « ’ l,^•Io'^ l ’ ' .o r i h e e  

l{e||ie(ly  I to  i - o m  ilu'i
i i i y o i ie .  ,\'i l o a l t e r  l io u  lo o l  y o u i  
•;i'.e. L'ct ;i hot l ie .  u-.e ji-, l i i r e c t c i l  
m d  i f  y o n  , i ie  not s a t i -t ' ie . l  i l n i i r  

w i l l  l l■ ln r l l  > o n r  n io i ie y  ,1 
V I 'e . i re i -  l i r i i g  t 'o

1(1 N o n  ITEMS
» * ♦ ♦ * * *  . _ * * * * * * *

The big rain Sunday night will 
not only help the grain crop of 
this colnmunily but has given us 
a fine .sea.son for planting feed 
and other crops

X —
We are listening thc.se bright 

.sumshiny clays for the song of 
the redbird as he comes forth from 
his winter home heralding the ap- 
proaeh of spring, which, we b<*- 
lieve. IS now just around Ihz 
corner

— X—
Mr.s O. C. Cox and children went 

to Lampa.sa.s i ’riday and returned 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
as far as Brownwood by Mi.ss 
Dorothy Gibson who visited her 
sister there.

— X —
Mi.ss Faye Hill visited her par

ents at Winters this past week-end
X —

.Mr and Mrs Yates Clayton 
of Ballinger were visltois of Mr. 
and Mrs. W T  Mill Monday a ft
ernoon

X
Bust;! Glb.son of Brownwood 

lanie In Tuesday to vi.sit his jiar- 
eiits. Mr and Mr.s C .M Oib.son 
He had the misfortune to gel his 
arm broken a few days jiast

X
Mr and Mr.>- L B Rarnpy went 

to .Miles Sunday to vi.sil their 
daughter.

X
M iss Earlene Cox of Ballinger 

vi.sitcd Mis-s Lois Shipp Sunday 
night

X
Mr.s. Ora Willingham, our prin

cipal, l.s all smiles a.s her husband 
returned from Temple Saturday 
where he had been in the hosjiital 
for a week

— X
Pat .Taek.son, of San Angelo, vis

ited In Benoit Sunday afternoon
— X—

Miss Clara Bell Clayton spent 
'ast Monday night with Mrs. Mae 
-Ihipp and family.

— X --
Cyru.s Rayburn is on the sick 

list this week
— X —

Grandma Williams U able to sit 
up after a long siege of sickness.

•REPORTER ’•

B.ANKS TO C LOSE SATI RI).\Y
In keeping with an established 

ustiiin the banks of Ballinger 
Aill ob.serve Saturday. March 2, 
Texas ind'pendence l>ay. as a 
legal holiday and will not be 
ijn'ii for business.

Business men, farmers and oth
ers are urged to arrange their 
.Ulair.s .lecordingly

First National Bank
Farintrs & .Merchants Stale
Bank
Ballinger State Bunk

20-4(1* wl

T .M frtobblns of Rowena was 
here Saturday and ordered The 
Banner-Ledger to his addre.ss

Insurance Agents 
Explain New Ra'es

Local insurance agencies sre 
sending out a letter this weel; to 
ill policy holders of business piop- 
erty in Ballinger relative to new 
rates that will ajiply after I’ebru- 
iry 25th There have b<;eii num
erous changes in rates on business 
property here and a repres'‘nlalive 
jf one of tile local agencies will 
•all upon each firm before their 
next pollcv expires and carefully 
ch -ck the rales to .see if any cor
rections can be made to i educe 
the rale

There is at present an additi mal 
Jliarge of 10 cents on the $100 
being made on most of the proi>.-r 
ly here that ran be eliinmuled 

1 if the firm-i v ; have the troubl ■ 
corrected P : ; e ’ : ally everyone in 
Ballinger u.ii’ '.i; las stoves are using 
.1 rubber connection from the gas 
piIH- to the stove with a cutoff at 
tin* stove and another at the pipe 
If the cutoff at the stove i.s .sawed 

[ .»ft and only the cutoff at the

wall or pipe Is used it will elim i
nate the ten cent penalty and 
make the use of gas much more 
safe.

When the two cutoffs are used 
many people get into the habit 
ut using the one at the stove and 
‘ ills leaves the gas pressure In the 
rubber hose all the time. Any hose 
may beccmie leaky or tlie pressure 
may blow it from the connection 
at either place, allowing the gas 
to escape into the rtxim and cause 
an explosion If only one connec
tion IS u.sed and the gas cut off 
at the wall this keeps all the gas 
in the p lp ‘ and the rubber hose 
is .safe.

Many tow'iis have ordinances 
prohibiting the use of a liose con
nection as a mutter of .safely

David Coulter attended the dis
trict convention of the Christian 
Eiideavur which was held In Brady 
this week-end MLss Alma Rohr of 
Brownwood was elecU-d president 
(it the a.ssociation for the next 
year and the 1930 meeting will be 
held in Menard

¡NEW COTTON FIRM TO
HAVE OFFICE IN BALLINGER

Be Wise and adverti.se

i The cotton firm of Saffuld, 
j Yerby *  Company, Inc., with 
headquarters at Temple, is open- 

i ing an office here with O. K. 
j Jacobs in charge Mr. Jacobs has 
' been associated with the firm for 
i many years at Temple and other 
points and has been sent here by 

I his firm as it is their desire tu 
I increa.se their territory in this sec
tion of tile country Mr Jacobs 

; recently moved his lamily here 
I and expects to make Ballinger 
tlieir permanent home. He stated 
Wednesday th-at he was highly 
pleased witii Buliinger and Uie fu
ture outlook here

At the pre.sent Mr Jacobs can be 
found at tlie First National Bank 
and will be glad to meet anyone 
interested in cotton and talk to 
him

Miss Hattie Mu? Dunlap wiio is 
attending scluxil at Huninons Uni
versity at Abilene spent tlie week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs G W Dunlap

U rìder standing 
and Strength

- are the fruits of The First Nation

al’s forty-two yeai-s of service in 

HallinKer and Runnels County.

T  W  E .

I A O Ô

Big T rades Day 
In Ballinger March 4th

For that occasion we are offerinp some mi^dily .irood used cars which ai-e especially 
priced. When you huy a used car from a Chevi-olot dealeiTTenKHuher

When you buy a u.sed car liere you pay only for what you 'I'he < >l\ '1W( Í on the rad
iator cap ot any used car purchased here is yoiii' insurance avrainst dt‘ ft‘cls and poor })cr- 
formance. Fvery car is momently cliecked for def(‘cts from th(‘ front to i»ack, all de- 
ftH’tive iiarts art' replaced, and it makes no difference whether you buy a ( ’ lievrolet or 
.̂ oTiie other make, you Kct the same careful checking sei'vice just the same.

Look These Prices Over

192« FORI) ROADSTER 192S CHEVROLET t'OUPE

Priced to Sell Perfect ('ondition

SIOO.OO S485.00

192« ( HEVROLET ('OA('H 1927 CHEVROLET THl ('h

A Har>cain (hmd Condition, New Tires

S250.00 $250.00

You Must See these Cars to Appreciate Them

Healer Chevrolet Co.

I '.«ié v"
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The time for fUlnR your federal 
income tax report is gettluK short 
and March 15 will be here before 
It can be realized This rept>rt is 
a booger bex) to many ptntpl;' but 
a few hours of work will put It 
ir. shape to be filed

time and that he was being rushed 
with orders for all kinds of nurs
ery stock to beautify yards This 
kind of work means more each 
year to a town and as the trees 
begin to grow they will add more
b.auty each year

• • • • •
, The way the rains have fallen 
lately has made it hard for the 
road drags to get any work done 
By the time tile roads are dri- 
enough to start a drag on them 
another rain sets them back for a 
few more days and some of the 
roads are getting pretty badly cut 
up The drugs have been ready to 
start several times but each time 
have b«'en delayed by more rains 
i:r freezes

The guage at Ballinger regmter- 
ed a rainfall of 15 iiuh Sunday 
night This is not much water but 
following on the heels of the 
freeze last week it made it mudily 
here and many thought much more 
ram fell

• • • • •

Another matter that show the 
city police are watching closely is 
drunks The public busint-.-.- stre« ts 
axe a ptnir place to put on a drunk 
exhibition and unless those in th; 
habit of drinking too much want 
to pay a fine they had better not 
make a public show diiwn town 

• • • • •
Purtu-s arriving in Ballinger 

from points east Monday after
noon rep»>rted heavy rains east I'f 
Ballinger and around Cross Plains 
and Rising Star that hail was 
»till piled up on the side of the 
highways The rains were much 
heavier just east .and north of 
Ballinger and in st'gie cas<-s only a 
few miles away

The county health nurse has 
finished her Inspection in the Bal
linger sciuHtl and will be ready 
within a few days to make a 
completi- re|H>rt on her findings 

, This r -port will likely open the 
eyes .'t many people and show 
them why a health nurse is need-
ed aii •n.'! w IV the value

The Abilene Kep*)rler is coming 
out iH>n with an aviation edition 
This 1S.SUC i>f thi.“ pap«'r will carry 
articles from all towns in West 
Texas telling what has tH'cn done 
toward', avi.itiiiti .uid what i.s con- 
templaU-d Ballinger so tar has
done nothing u.wards an airp»'rl 
The ;,ame of the town was placed 
on the freight depot a few vears 
ago and this mark is about all 
we an include Irotn this city in 
that special aviation edition

Th' IlumtHT "i p*rd: .i; -s<
that arc bt'ing .o .art
Riioi; il au.'M- diner;  t. k
befo; tearii.c ap •• :io- ,frn ' lar
In I" • I- ■ n .a :n 1 ..<Te
IS ii......  ' \ 1 al
cajM -i.'t iln n ; a It > all
exi« or . 1, " ; . 'iH .1,
of ■ : ■ I . . .i
ily poUca ara watching ,;t>i d« r

f  UXM .
ar>- 
rt u

W. - . -i. : ‘
the- 
will .
the 1 • TO
Thi . ' . '
d r ’ >  ̂ .

t • . y.. ■■  ̂ ■ .. . -.1 ■ . M:

,)t one Kveryone will go to a doctor 
when they are sick but very few j 
people think of taking their chil
dren to a physician for a careful 
examination when there is appar

en tly  nothing the matter with 
I them This -.hould be done re g - ; 
ularly and the county health nurse, 

¡working in the si'htnils will fill! 
■ this need and when parents are ' 
‘ shown defects in their children 
they will thill see a diH'tor and 
try to gt t the defects corrected i

a a a a a

While the committees from ’ the 
i local chamtxT of commerce are. 
putting over the budget and mem- j 

• bership campaign this week every : 
.jtie should consider what a cham- 

; ber of commerce means to a town ‘ 
When a prosp«Ttivc citizen comes 
to a town the first things that 
he inquires about are churches 
■ahiMils and has the town a live 
'•hamber of corr.mer-e N- on' w:!l 
deny 'hr benefit of an urga;.;_a 

I tion of this kind but many pi-ople 
want the work to be carried on 

iWithi)ut their assistance in a fi- 
! nancial way It an investigation 
! IS made they will usually b«' found 
¡the same w.iy ab*iut the church,
, hixil and other aftairs of their 
tow n

Ttie B.i .iiiger Chamb« r of Com- 
n  «■ 11 th.* jilb ull llic time

11. ■: th, ,r pas! aecomplisiunents
11'=:. ’ ;.ie f.r.anrial and mor.il sup 
p-.M ' ; y citi/eli and bus.tie;,;
I.ni, ... Ualllngel

w -d t.'ie bed; tile of Mrs
' 1-ri H'M ’ :.' wii.' a '-, oper.Ued 

• -i ■. • .ia' ' ,tS'- at '.he Si-iitt 
W ; .11.. ;.-ium at T-mpli

■iti ■ '. ,hi‘ iloii,;; !.!;• and 
i .;i ;• ! re;urn to hi i

; .-kiiiis of Fidorado wa
■ ' ' V s.ting with Mr and

M- V. It i.oaeorv and his Wlf 
' . i 1 I» > n here [. r sever.ll

Band Directors 
In .Annual Meet

The directors of the Ballinger 
Band nu-t Thursday afternoon In 
a session of business In regard 
to the affair of the Ballinger Bund 
for the romlng year All five of the 
directors were present and all were 
re-eleeled to .serve fur the romlng 
year W A F'rancls was re-elected 
as president of the organization 
and J R Lusk was elected as sec
retary to take the place of R W 
Farnstiaw who has b«‘en serving 
for the lust two years The board 
1; comiKised of W  A ^'rancls. J. 
R Lusk. R. W Earnshaw. J J 
Beck and J L Baker 

For the last two years the Bal
linger Band lias met all Its obliga
tions and has never had to ask the 
citizens to increase tiie budget 
This year tlie budget lias decreased 
due to .some firms clianging hands 
and several others wlio have bi'en 
Contributing liaving stopp«‘d for 
one rea.son or anotlier and the di
rectors will have to increa.se the 
monthly amount to keep from 
going in the liole eaeii month 
Tliey have (iecideri to go to the 
firri.s and individuals who are not 
h '!;.;rg  the band in any way and 
u.'l; !or monthly amounts and In 
this way they fes'l tiiat the fi- 
n.irces of the band will b«* suffi
cient to take care of the wi»rk and 
p.iy all debts each month 

The band organization Is at 
present larger tlian ever before 
Some men who have b«'en members

are at present away In schools all 
over Texas and the band will bt 

j larger than at present In the sum
mer when the.se members return 
tit Ballinger FIvery member of the 

I Ballinger Band who goes away to 
i college or to a university has mads 
!a valuable member of the bund 
jin the school and two local boys 
I are getting ready to go to Wash
ington wrth the Cowboy Band of 

I Simmons University 
j II H Carsty, director of the 
'liK'nl musicians, has had wonder
ful siicce.ss In b u i l d i n g  bands 
Starting here with a crowd ot 
boys who knew nothing at all 
about instruments or mnsir. he has 
built a band that will get thiir 
stiare of attention at any meeting 
and who are always favorites at 
any convention wliere many other 
bands ar? playing 

Tile band deserves tlie supivort 
of the citizens and firms and each 
veai they mean mueli to tlie city 
of Ballinger Tliey are alwavs ready 
t( play tor any elvie in’easion and 
in this way have more than rep;'ld 
till' contributors for all tliey pul 
it.to tlie band

FOR STRONG BONES
G I V E  B A B Y

Scott s Emulsion
WF BUY POULTRY E T BitAN- 

UAM GRAIN COMPANY
21-daw-U

Seniors to Issue 
Annual This Year

The 1929 Senior Class of tlie 
Ballinger High School is working 
hard at present on material for 
the publishing of an annual this 
year The edition will b«’ known 
a.s the "Seniors Farewell" and will 
not include all the activities of 
the srhool but will carry all senior 
affairs, the pictures of each, the 

'faculty, stvorts and group pictures 
of the other three clussi's

The b<K)k will be printed on the 
best of material with half-tone 
cuts and will be nicely bound In 
imitation leather and tied In class 
colors The staff is busy at present 

till culling out the material that 
is to go into the book and will 
have the text matter ready to give 
to tlie printers within a few more 
weeks They also are having pic
tures made and are busy mount
ing them and getting the panels 
ready to send to the engrevers. 
The engraving work is being done 
by the Southwestern FJngravIng 
Company of Fort Worth and the 
Ballinger Printing Company will 

'print the Job
Plans are to have the book ready 

for distribution several weeks be
fore school is out and orders will 
now be taken for copies.

The staff that is looking after 
the publirution is eomfKised of the 
following: Jack Sllnebaugh, editor; 
Roberta La'hmberg. business man
ager: NaNell Jones, art editor;
Jones Parrish, sport editor. Mar

guerite Truly, Joke editor; M il
dred Street, literary editor, and 
J B Pace is the faculty advisor 

I for the staff
i The business manager and her 
¡assistants are selling advertising 
In the biMik at a reasonable rate 

j and this section will b«- Included 
¡at the back of the bvMik nicely 
I printed In the .same material as 
I the rest of the btaik

Figs for -sale Also full blooded 
I Poland Chinas See L F Lolka.
' *J2-ld-2w*
I ___

Santa Claus Robber 
Sentenced fc Death

AUSTIN, Ffl' The court of 
i criminal apiv today affirmed 
I the death .n' ’ nee in the ease of 
I Henry Ne'r’ condemned to die 
I in the el • ; ,c chair for partlclpa- I tUm in 'le "Santa Claus" bank 
' robb«'r .it CLseo Dei'cmber 23, 
1927 M-u-.shall Ratliff, one of the 
bal'd ts. was drrjsed as Santa 

' ( ’ In i.s. H? is now .serving the lot 
o. a life timer at the state peni- 
t ntiary at Huntsville

!
! A cash outlay of from $55,000 
' to $00.000 is tx ing put Into a new 
telephone systi-m of the Bell Tsle- 

i phone Company at Presidio. In 
addition to an entirely new sys
tem for Presidio and the erection 
of a new office building, the lines 
to Marfa are al.so to be rebuilt.

Be wise and advertise.
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Don 1.1 eleCeo W.' hul)e they give 
the .•ompain a new piimpi'r to b ‘ 
insfaileri in the new huildlng
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N^w L.̂

I Dr. R. F. Zfillit/,
, Vetennarun

Residence Phone . _ 1336
, O'fice at Weeks Dru(C Store

Tlie impr'iv'emciits <>f viini.s in; —----- --
BalllDKei seem to be cont.rziOUs 1 * * • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • •
and there ar.v perhap.s. more trees '* 
and .shrubs being put out here , • 
than ever NTore In the history of | • 
the town A local nurseryqman 
stated this week that everybody 
had gotti'n the fever at the same

OR P J BROPHT 
Dentist

Offn-s over W inter* Slate
Rank

WinUrs. Tssm

SPEQAl FOR TWO DAYS ONLY
SATURDAV ADD MNDAV

These are Only a Few of the Many Values
We are Now Offering

Silk Hosiery
Very Special

/\ l i c a i i t i f u l  4 ')  i r a i i z c  f u l l  f a s h 

i o n e d  c l n f f o n  \V(h^'-ht. m *\v n a r r o w  

F r c n c l i  h e e l  a n d  s o m e  h a v ( *  r tn l p i c o t

l  ip s . .'<2.00 v a l u e s  f o r  $1 .79

' f l u  s e  a r e  o u v  A l le n - . - \  e v e r y  n a i r  i s  

u u a i  a n l o c  ti t > .u 'ive  s e r v i c e .

D i n a h  S i l k  H « » s e .  i c 1 l<>p. 

h o s t  k l . O O  c a n  h u y  a :  89C

Ladies’
Dresses

Shoes
Our shoe stock for num and 

^ ladies and children is one of our 
Im St departments, for style, 

^ (piality and heltcr prices, we 

have them.

a\ew Silk Dresses in flat 
crepes. Whoopee Prints and 
Geo luettes.

$10.70 to $1’2.77) values $9 .75  

$10.70 to $10.77) values $14 .95  

The.se are Super \’alues

See oui’ new silk dresses for 
the misses, sizes .'î to 12 years,

only ..........  $4 .45

One lot of ladies house 
drt'sses, all bright and new pat
terns and V(‘ry best styles, spec
ial lu iced at $ 9 c  and $1 .89

oOc Gilbrae Gingham for 

25c fa.sl color prints 

Pongee print.s

Peter Pan prints. 50r values for

43c 

l»e 

2»c 

39c

One lot of 32 inch ginghams 18 r grade 12r

Buys' tieavy weight stripe overalt.s, .sizes 2 to 
S year.s for gq,.

Ml n s bliii overalls, our $1 29 grade $1.00 

7 sjMKd.s best tlireud for »s,.

Hi st quality 9-4 .sheeting for 43c

W'c appreciat<‘ your business and will at all times do our best to ."iell you dependahh* 

mci’chandise. Shop ('arly Saturday and Monday for these' special prices.

GATES AND NUNNALLY
Successor to Ballinger Dry Goods Co.
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Thib ts dfdicatpd to the WomenH’ 
llunip Demuiistrutlun Club8 of Run- 
neU county by a ruiiil club mem
ber'

1
In n i;inrl5 county years have 

quickly sped
Since .someone to our commission

ers said:
"A  county home aRcnt we need 

our rural cliib.s to oryunlze 
"Then our women will be so 

wondrons wise
"That all the men with envy will 

turn (treen
"When any of them are seen"

II
Today Itl club.s holding their own 

with equal wing.
Have worked and d3lved at every- 

thtna
Mo.st of the women know how 
Rome to glory rose and fell 
Even Latin they can tran.slate 

very well
III

How U) supply food for the family 
they let th? grocery men settle. 

But when it comes time to pay 
the bill it .tried their mettle. 

Now all the rural girls and women 
can tell you in a trice 

How to economize and still have 
everything nice

IV
In canning and pre.serving the 

clubs yearly stay their fight.
And I assure you. everything is 

bottled and canned just right 
But the first year canning corn 

came near us downing.
For my part I would prefer study

ing Browning
V

When it came to canning okra.
tomatoes, bean.s and peas 

W'e had wonderful results and 
were put at ease

We have made rugs, hats, baskets 
and painted furniture to our

delight.
Of course, to a professional, our 

efforts might not l«K'k just right.
VI

Wr’ve gone ov,*r the top 100% on 
every kind of fund 

Runnels county women have done 
all the things anyone has done. 

Scores of things I have left out but 
by now you show surprise 

How our great county can grow 
so wondrous wi.se

VII
It ’s simple and I will with you 

our secret share.
The county cuinmissloners, the 

chamlxT of commerce, and the 
home agent our burdens b< ar 

So do not think we are aggressive 
and fanatics

Even if we have tried everything 
not barring mathematics

VIII
We have studied the Constitution 

and a little law,
So that we may learn well how to 

jaw ,
Hut with our home agent we hav« 

no flaw
Such capable workers and these I 

must mention C r i m m . Rogge 
and Aycock we denuind your 
attention

We ar? certainly patriotic to the 
core, and like Oliver Twist we 
always a.sk for more 

IX
So here's to the home demonstra

tion clubs first and last.
To their future, present and past 
la-t those afti'r us come take up 

this work and keep it going to 
Ute last

Trade that old battery for a 
Coop«r Long Service and save 
money. A M King. d-t-s-2w

I ('iK)per Long Service B.itteries are 
guaranteed for eighteen months
Trade now A M King d-t-s-2w

I

4 Creai Uiseooery
Wlieii l’.it>|iMir (!, in 1A53,

tliul die tiifi-riiim iif woiimU was 
(uiiimmI by iiiiiligimiii Imrleris, be |X'r- 
furtiuxl a «en ice of iiieeliiicibln value 
to muiikiii.|. .dlii-e I bell limlien! xrlencc 
lias bie.T firii(li:"'ng In ner ami lieller 
aiinseptiiifi, U> kill tlieHC gi-rms ilei 
liiu> enter die HiimlleHt eut nini give io 
dL-enw» mieli m  tj'p'ioiil, tiiiiern'liei-. 
ami loekjiiw Now, all you Ir.ve io do Ui 
te- euri) that tliei.v d'eudfiil geri.is will 
Dot infect a w ii.iiil, is lo wnsli tli:i' 
woiiiiil, liiiwever Kiiiidl, llionniglilv v.-illi 
Li(|iiiil Horomine, die 'ii dern Hiiti-'ei» 
lie.  ̂un ran get Liiiiml .i'irozoiie, in a 
«uc u> fit your nccsib luiU pur se, fruu-

Week« Drug .‘dore.

I.A r íill-A -LO T -('M 'B

T. E. L. CLASS

I The I>augh-A-l.ot Club met on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Ik-e Oliver at which time 

I we dlscu.sscd "The Family and Us 
1 Food Habits.” We had a large 
attendanee of both old and new 
nil mb* rs Tlie new officers Umk 
their places

I They are as follows president. 
.Ml- F.ffie Patter.son, vice presl- 
Idtnt. Mrs Will Kce.s.'e. secretary, I Mrs .loe Thomas The pre.sldent 
I lie ted the oih-'r committees for 
'he \ear Kveryone came with their 
heart .set on making the Laugh-A- 
Lot Cub the bi'.st ill Runnels 
county this year

Alter the elo.se of the program 
'we wi-re si.‘rved with delicious rake 
and hot chiK-olatc.

Th numbers p r e s e n t  were 
Mmes (Ml.is Crimm. Percy Crimm. 
Lotil.se Crawford. W I. Caudle. 
Hill Farmer. W F Farmer. Ernest 
'̂ ta.’-tiin. Will Kee.see. W L. M--- 
Intyre. W P Murry. Dee Oliver. 
Kffl P a t t e r s o n ,  Cecil Patton 
Ralph Ru.s.srll, I) R Rus.sell, Smith. 
M.hired Smith, 1) B Stinebaugh. 
1 C Taylor, Joe Thomas, T M 
Turnei. Velma Turner, W V Tubbs 
and Au.stin Williams 

I "REPORTER"

On Friday evening. February 22,
In the parlors of the Baptist 
church, mtmb..r« of the T  E L. 
Class entertained their husbands 
with a sui'ial good lime. The rrsims 
were decorated In U S Flags, 
large and small, also hatchets In 
profusion When all guests had 
arrived they were sent "hatchet 
hunting" which was fun to old 
and young alike Next came the 
contest of guessing the nickname 
of each president. A "Musical Ro- 

i malice," quite fitting U> the "Ro- S  
mantle Courtship of th? Washing-! g  
tons." was given The "blowing E  
cherries” provtd to b«- the most ^  
exciting game of the evening A 

'cord was stretched across the S  
room. boys" on one side and =  

|"girl.s” on tile other and u r.*d ^  
toy balloon was thrown to the 
reiling Each side was blowing to ^  
keep Hie ' eherry" from falling to ^  
the tiuor on tlieir side which ^  
wou'd mean defiat Tiie Oovs won.

I Refr; .shnienis of e h e r r y  pie

whipiied cream and coffee was 
served Tiny flags were favors.

A large number of the class was 
present but sickness prevented oth
ers from being present This so<-ial 
will be one long remembered by 
the class

"REPfJRTFR "

Coiiper Tires are really guaran- 
U*ed Let’s trade. A M King

d-t-s-2w

"  BRINO your buttery to the NlLm 
six Station We will recharge it 
.ilihile you do your shopping I f  
'others say your battery will i«ut 
take a ehiirge, don’t throw It awujr. 
Being It to w: and get another sU  
moiiths or a year of perfect sem- 
ke. Ask at Billie Smith’s SIxw 
Snop for the Nitro Six S erv ii» 
Man 22-4tw*

Be wise and advertise.

' .MOMIW. MAltdl 4th IS 
TRADES DAV

TR\HE Vorit OLD TIKES EUt

I (OR!) TIRES 
('cM)pt‘r Armored

(luaraiiteril aKaiiiNl blowouts, ruts, 
rte.. for one year.

.Adjustments .Made Here.
EOM EST PKU ES

lia*- IHe gal. Oil 20«' quart

A. ,M. (Fred) KING
HILLCKEST SERVICE STATION

Just outside citv limits on \hilenr 
I llighuav a* IliHercst Serv er 

Station
Ballinger, Texas

Our Incubators
A re  R u en iiig  Full T im e
EGGS A( ( EPTEI) EAC H MONDAY 

AND THl RSDAY UNTIL 
FI RTHER NOTK'E

Also Full Line of 
Baby ('Kicken Feed 

Starter f'eed and full line of Poultry 
Feed, Hoppers, Founts, Etc.

Currie Produce Co.

Dodge Brothers Introduce New Six

■'iv
. .ÜS- _

-55. ' : ;

M 1

.Vi-«' xtylr. fri i lui r j  hy tin- Morni- 
p i f c f  body ronstriirt ion. and m-u’ 
hiilli xliin'dtirds «» ¡ ioduf  dfpit id-  
ajfility and p n  formiitu »- ore rvpn - 
srnted in a d is l indne  line « i  eitlht 
i i i i ideh iu\l announeed hy (he c »m -  
pony. U (he top iv (he deluxe 
sedon, and helaw (he </«/»< w’ 
coupé U'ith riituhle v, al. I  ue (raee- 
fu i  hnex of (he rar are >lnneii in 
(he front  vieti' at (he tinht, u’hile 
(he new raJialor emhlrnt i t  shoivn 
inimedialely ahove.

( HIROPRAtTK
Man aceoniplsilies most winn hi? health is best 
B-.it too often by .v»me ailment h«-s distressed 
Si I for pleasure as well a.*: tii gam wealth 
It stands him in hand to look afU-r has health 
And he will bi- well oil in ini.r« ttian one way 
If hi- will .si-i- a Chlropractoi soiui day

N ETTIE  MONTfiOMERY
OiH-tor of Chiroprai Ih

Over DiKise Bldg. Ballinger
Office Phone 112 He«

Texa.s 
Phone 692

I I I  . X L O I * ‘ S

S I  K  I t T V
II O X I»

r r r s i i . n

€ ■ 11 a

B I G

REDUCTION
0 N

SEIBERLÍNG
T I R E S

St*e tlie new coupe and four door .sedan nmv on display liere

H om e ^ o t c r  Co
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service

i- T I SI 1 1 thè [-s'iircr thè me ihe =
¿•f V-J lunper thè tiii!e.ii;e giurantee. =

W’hj t  vou rc j lh  aitt i\ j  ict tj in- ^
^  IV that M)ur tire-. \m 11 ki ; |-i"l l : i ig.  =  .'‘ l o i e  
^  T l u t  is \^h.lt >iiii get vMih this 

nevvSiireti Homi It ’sh.Kk J  both 
hv l)..iiK)p A \ I )  the Amcruuti 

^  bure tv ( onipjni

|r-= , It is j s  cleur j s  crNst.il I ne l i e i t i i  
' « jvs  t lut  lor thè tirst 1’ mm-ihs

^  wc will luke all res[>insibilii \ lor __
yourDunli)['sgivin^pcftett seri ue. ^

=  It Jocsn' t tiuttcr whether a tire
~== fail-.thriniph a».CKÌent,iireolliMon, i S  
=  or blow Olii, or m isaligmnf'i, or ^

HD.eli, 1)1 siJc wall in|iiiii or 
tube ''nitung, or \.ilve l- ■ i);’ ,
i-r f in. or uD' ' i ili'i.ii ion
W I tree,OK mpu ,i new
int .1 a r - lured |mii.c. depending 
on the time vou hair run is
You lust know the .''.irei\ lV>nd 
will lx; tiilhlled  ̂1)11 pist know 
that Dunlop Tires muM be finer 
and stronger and b- -'iher-
s% ISC how Could th. ..k-dbv
a Surety Hund like tli i>
Come in and read a tops  ̂ou 
swill lind It refreshing in it-- .inett- 
OCss and its lihcraltts

a r t é  g

O N E  Y E A H S  F R E E  J

! f e £ e c i i © i i  i
n i i n i p f S t  a c c id e n t s ,  vsp .ccl m is -  

* a l i j i m n c n t ,  t i l l s ,  u n d e r-

in f l a t i on  r i m  t u t s ,  b lo w 

o u ts . In u ises . o r  a n y  
r o a d  bi i v  |.d ...................

SEIBERLING
ALL'TREAD

■ f E æ i

mu- \̂
T$rt mtu tn stù̂ k Th%s 
dms susy ut$b

Parr Bros.
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Negro Confesses 
GloberMurder

A negro. Will C. WUlianw, has 
coniessfd to the murder i*f William 
tilober. Austin grocer/«ian who 
was found in a dying condition in 
hte stole several days ;%go After 
be was found with his h»itd badly

Two are Granted | Health Contest j Improvements for Lions Visited by
Supended Sentence' In Local Schooll l^ a l Stores High Official iRfHi

Di-strlct court was busy all day 
Fiiday hearing rases of the state 
of Texas versus Uiuis Thate and 
L. wie Gist, who were indicted for 
^heft by the last grand Jury The 
asi's *'cie tried Jointly with Baker

rnihhed and his throal cut h * re-lA, Parish repres«*nting Thate and 
gained consciousness long enough j Crager Hi Dickey repre.senting Gist 
to write a short descrti*iu»n of hu ; The case was not contested as 
murd'*rcr and tins desciiption led , their guilt but both defendants 
to the arrest of the iu*«ro aho were asking for a susiHuuled sen 
later confessod to the cruuc itence. this being their first of-

Olobt r's bod> wa.-. Im ought to ti.** and both btiys b.*ing young 
ind buried TheBallinger, hii. old hoin 

in Kvcr-ircen Cemetcrv Kotlowiiig 
Ls a report id U; ■ ••onfc.s.Mon as 
printc'ii in the Hou.sU'o ■•firttoich- 

“ Will William., ,1 o.-cn* voo 
doo di ctor is facing % cH.iiiy of 
murder lere b«'caus*‘ William Glo 
b* r .AiiMin ii 'c-rym in. retained 
i orisc.i lisn;-.... li'U ■ enongfi, .ifter 
having ‘ ■ thriiU cut, o .i-rivv 
on a piece of paper i r"ugh iii' 
Rcription of Uie neervi wii”  it 'a .k  
ed him in h;,; d^re

“Glober found by i m-gro.
his head badly b«-.;ti'ii with a nx'k. 
and hir- throat - a' a.' Ik i > n.>on 

wa.. taken U* the 
i-i '.hec ui.inaged 
.ke le.if'TipM.'ll
ano .1 P'W oilnii'e.s

W cdne.sda Hi 
City h....pital a 
to write out a 
of hus a.ssaIdilli
later I*  ̂
Wc^ni ila 

Th
lor\ >i I 
men! th 
was luriv 
attack 
un.ib!e I.
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■' tIM
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I l i  • ’

d* p;-, 

i, ' • 

of
'..'f
.11
lie

.niry after dt'lib«‘ ratiiig the 
■a.a- for a .short time returned a 
erdict of guilty and a.sses.sed their 

p’niishment at five years In the 
inienti.iry recomnumrirng .sus 

' nded sentence for both 
Tc.de and Gist live at ('oleman 
■ 1 he ev d.-i.c * as given by them 

■ i i ’ .d III..' the> went to a gin in 
.Vinter- there stole a load of

ton ...1 Thi‘v droll' a tiuck 
•'■•loiu’ U'g ' ; That.' to the gin and 

r  I I..;. Img It with .seed came 
ihi ' igU H.illliiger and bought gas 
' me from a local filling si.ition 
! w.is .it this station that some 
; llic reed Icil out of th»' truck 

lod f) ■ l«‘d 'he ..ffii-'rs on then 
if.nl and I'aused their arrest 

Krom O.foUiger the defendant.
d 'Ji.it they drove to I ’ole- 

: . ; and be! .re da.vlight the next 
" r Ç tliey w= iit on t>' Brown- 

. ll. i -.'.'iJ the s id  and
m icy rile Ixo.-- made 

ogaidi l lg the erimc 
It s 'Ai-re ... rrv .md re-

1 ;
1

I t

I-O. 'pcndi d ..en’enci
' Aft. r tH‘l '■ . • ' • . »  1 .1 1.4. ••* 1 .'l.*f.sti‘d !' 1 the .-.tate bu'

W  *' ! ..I ■ va - ,Ul»*d VC t!'i'. ; a; •
t h f  ll; . -* , , (*«■ 4. V,. le ;
lice a i  r . II , '. .̂ 4" 1 • • . • '. 1'- ■'!.• • ■'
ti. U. u. • 1 H ' T ti 'Li'll.l'
\ ’ K i l  111 It h>- '■X . Í  ̂ ; !. M
eo- ‘ . T . ' l i n n ' • A : :, : Î ! ' I '» t '

"Ai' ,ni 1 : - ■ . , ♦ . ‘ .. <
Die t- . t. '•■m. » 4 ’ T '1
ties . ' .. III..• , J 1 • ill > *̂1

Thus
tin

his 'prill o w" o toMii't fi; hus 
horn*' .iffi r ;,i.t bi*»"!' .irr. ■.! d •

"Amoic; 'he ‘ ;■ 'm 'ot.. found 
wa.' a rabhtt - f ' wr ipiM-il :n .i 
pu-r» of col'.r*'d f'.iuv'**! iiid .1 sal 
hepática boi'd parually (died with 
tayi'iin*- p« ; ;n : .\rl.ito.. fold for
tunes, read an;- :rd practinsl 
imaginar; cur.’ ne.*,n»cs, offi
errs said t nev h, ''- le lined from 
negro a-'-M c i a ' e s  o '  hus.

••Apparently, h wever. visjclousm 
did not enter into the killing >( 
Cilober Officers found $1 W at 
the negro's h. m e wficn th 'y 
ararrhi'd .» tra.sh. c.m he told them 
of Thus wus 'p.irt .if the $3 he 
sreured in the Glober .fore he 
twid.

'Author.' ,/'  n.i .
Adam.s i-.u'C sv uni 
an ex ror.t .ci h.ii ;• 
tener for biyaim f
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iiur fi.ild has »n 
trv til» lia 
r. II.. I- »  If 
I • r b>)Ui« Iro

The teachers In the lower grades 
of the Ballinger High Si'huol with 
the co-operation of the county 
health nurse. Miss Addle Alex
ander have decided to condu*'t a 
health button contest The plans 
have b«'en furnished the teacher 
by MUSS Alexander and a strict 
record will b ' kept bv the teachers 
It'd the rixjin mothers to see who 
V ill br' erituled to we.if a fiealth 
but'oii at the close of til-» eontesl.

"’'ll • Standard re(|iiirenu nt for 
"  ■ health buttons are 1 Kullh- 

il practire of heallh habits 2 - 
'ultiviition of giHHi health attl- 

tiide.s and cPl*'u.stilp 3 ('orree- 
tion of remediable defects 4 
V.t.ilpinenf of .s;itisfiictory weight 

i )  b f a 1 n m e n t of .satlsfaetory 
giadi's In .schiHtl work 

Thebutton that will b»' awarded 
tho.se di'servliig It at the cliu-ic 

of the I'onte.st t.s about the sue 
>f a quarter It ha> a blue foun- 
lUitlon with a five point .star In 
gold The lettering on the gold 
star Is done hi blue and the let
tering on the blue foundation is 
:n gold On the points of the .star 
ire till' following Health habits 
he.ilth altitude, rorreetion of de-'ire 

feels .vitusfactorv weigtit and sal- 
: facto!y grad's

M.s.s Ali'x.indcr has complcti'd 
t!'.e in.s|)i ction of th** thre»' r »oiiv,
't the first glade. ,wo rifcun.s of I 
•ill' fciii'th grade .irid will complete 
*he third gr.id ■ Thiir'-du' attcr- 
t'oiin .At the insiw'ction of the first 
trade Wednesday afteniiHin there 
'..IS more interest shown in the 
oi'k than at any o'her lime since 

'ill' liealth mir.se curin on, th-* Job 
hi re rheri' wen toiirt en nvithers 

■lit to V .I'ch .md .i--;.Ust with 
li'tM'i'li'sn

Workmen b«*Kaii this week to 
tear out the old front at The Hub 
and will place a completely new- 
front there, giving this store a very 
aUractlve place and some large, 
well arranged show windows In 
which to make their displays The 
'rout us being set back several fei*l 
in order to give more room in the 
wnulows Otlici work will be done 
on the iiuside of this shire us soon 
as Itie front Us completed I

P Try Hros arc progr*'.ssing incc- 
Iv on the remodeling of their store 
and the addition o( a new front 
The entire inicnor Is being gone 
over in thl.s store a new c.*ilhig 
hisfalh'd and .i new front with two 
entrances and three .show wiiuiows 

The Miller Hiiilding on Hutchings 
Avenue is being overhauled and 
hnpiuv meiits made on the Inside 
rhls Mork has b*'i ii m progre.s.s foi 
SI vt riil (lays and the building w ill 
be lo'.npli'ti'd withm a lew days 
and :cad\ for an iH'cupant y  V 
Millii si.ited Wt'diiesday that the 
building had not b.*en rented 

Carpenters .« i a r t r d Thursday 
morriti'; to tearing nut the old 
.shelving at Bigby’s and the en- 

iiusid* of the store will bi‘ 
goiu' over and new shelving and 
iixtine.s .idded This plae«' has re- 
ci'nflv made extenstve improv.-- 
ment' 111 Its cleaning .ind pressing 
)lant inri with the store romplete- 
y done ov.'i .iiid m-w fixtures 
iddi'd will have a verv attractive 
aptaiiranix'

The Ballinger Lions Club Imd 
as their guest at iU Friday lunch
eon. Gus Miller, deputy district 
governor and Ed Blanton, both of 
Pan Angelo Mr Blanton enter
tained the club witji a group of 
i'm{s and I ha distri"t governor 

■iddre.ssed 'he club on Liunism and 
omiilliuented the memb« rs on the 
progr.',s.s made by the local or- 
aant/ation He pral.sed the way 
meetings were conducted and tin* 
thhig.s that have already been ai'- 
complished since their oigunlzii- 
lioii M: .Miller urged the club
to have delegaU's at the state 
meeting in .Austin and also at tlu- 
nutional im-etlng in Loiu.svllle. Ky

■As soon as the luiirheon w.is over 
the two vusitor.s ni*'t for a short 
confereiiee with the board of di
rectors and then returned to San 
Angelo

rhe Lions Club 
instali an eU'Cli'ie 
hc city park at 
1 Hinadway and 

m e In thus they 
Sion ol th“ ellv to

voted F'rlday to 
highway .sign on 
the InU'r.secfion 
Hiitehlngs Ave- 

will a.sk permls- 
inst.ill the sign

Ml and Mrs Oeu. Kllllam are 
rcjoielng over the arrival of •  
fine baby boy at their home The 

I young man arrived Wednesday 
I morning and he and his mother 
are both doing fine.

Mr and Mrs Robert Li*e Price 
of Winters are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a baby btiy The young 
man arrived Frtdav and mother 
and babe are b'lth doing nirely.

Hnvi' you ri-ail ihi' vvHiit s il« ’

A  KISS W ILL
Q f  T tN  T ELL Y O U  

%

■r.'.M'

Mil I ( I r n

\1' ■ at the home ..i Mrs John 
Df.in with f'.ur member* prevnt 
Si.kiicss jirevenied others frttni 
Ittelldlllg

After business was over Mrs Hol
lingsworth gave a t.alk on .short 
•uts In the kitchen and different 
h.'.hes Ice cold lemonade wa.s 
served and enjoyed by all

•REI*ORTER ••

Mu- Juda Jones and Saruli Klk- 
i.is ol .Shnnions L’ iiiversity were 
herc iiviT thè week »'iid with Mi.ss 
Evelyn Shepherd as lur guesls

Ed Schwcrliier of Miles was In 
Balllng *r .Saturday attending to 
bu.sìiii'.vs and ordered thè ctniiity 
papei to keep conung to hlm

He w i-e an i ail'er*. .'«e

on that jiiece of jiroix-rty. with the 
' eo-oiM'iatlon of the Rotj’ iy Club 
and ehamber of eoniineree and 

‘ stated that the sign would b<' 
lighted by tin* West Texas Utili- 
lii.s Company

Till .si;:n will b“  large and made 
of .steel It will l>e set upright In 

c i 'i ’ ii'iil and will .serve as a sign 
bi lh in day lime and at night 
I* will give the dln-etion to all 
t' wns ne.ir BalllnRer and will also 
'how ho'.v many milc.s it us by the 
I.! ; r . . iy

i'.iis 's :i It.Mid jiu'ce I f WO! k :i’ul 
at thu- paitlcul.il' jilace a sign to 
yiiui- ' iiin ■ '  us very b.idlv needl'd 

th.s pon.t Highways No 'J3 and 
in) ihv.J'j ;i .1 It wih ihreet to San 
.Angel i Abil ii<* tt o 11* 111 a n and 
P.'.in: Itoi'k .1 ' well as other towns 
ii iw.*en H a i 1 1 n g e r and Ihos«' 
jioint.''.

Th'* Friday meeting was marked 
with enthiisia.sm and wa.s one of 
tlie best th** chib has held since 
lUs organization President R W 
Eariushaw urged all Lions to at- 
t 'iid the Hoy Seo'jt meeting at the 
American Legion Hall F r i d a y  
night

Kii-'iiig yimr ehiiilreii ymi inny Itsir» 
tliiiig- niHiiit tiieír lii-Hltll thi* littli* iiDrs
i.iiiiii'l (ell MUI.

I niiliii-iint lireiitli iir n (evwri«li i-ltrek
-liniilil i'iil yi.ii .'II yi.iir iruani ■te.siri't ill- 
■ii'K' lliiii'l iiiirry iinii iloii't ii«*lay. .Iii.-i 
elle 11 >( t'iilitoniiu Kig Syrii(i aml.
-iHiii lili' Imimi'I- niII iiuivi'. .til 'i'iir, iip- 
-itlii L' i'li mi'i.l- nilj I» eli'.iieil frnlii t¡ii* 
-•l -t* m Htlil lili' elllM » i i l  be » 1-11 Hllll
li.il'l'y /igiiiii \iilii.»" .ni-vliii» M -"ur,
|ii't.>ii. 'li'iiiai-i) ».v -iitely . '«o |iri»iii|i!ly 
11 i mil Kig "y'i'l'- I'm ii  it y.'U
«il 'l-i 'l  iiii'ii'le- or -nlii'' iitiier eliillri'ii’s 
ili-i .i-e, giM- H i'i—1' nt tlii» iru-ii-l ri'iii*-ty 
til-l tlnii“ . lili Jvaler » ill |.r«i'i- yniir 
ll ri l IniiU'ht

II I-. tile lwu'«l lisativ». iti lili' wiirlil 
|i.| ilii|.‘r.n, arul lile -ale*l. CuMn-u  
lele I|' •lela-U'M- 1.1'le

ll M>it llave a eiiilil » Ini 1« tiiml>U*il 
nitli eiia<«li|>at hiii ur '•iiliiis-l tu trei|Ut'nt 
ImIiiiiv-  atlaek- aml -iíek in ailaelie try 
1 HlifiitHia l'ig Syrup. ti>niglit it »  ill «av» 
MUI tui-tber »nrry. t!et a Imttle nt t'ali- 
ioriii« Eig ."-irup, Iveilay. \11 iliiig -tnt«» 
l.ai» it.

y airt'iaiiia Fig Sj rup lia« trii-stcd
l>y Ib*- WialU'H mntliiT» Im nver .'ttl yearik 
l'hat 5« »liv tile »uril “t'alifnriiia" ibiHlM 
br i*injiluiar*is| »lien Iniying.

I •
' '  I k

«T«'"r3i.*»n, w.-Tz.

PonvtrU'd 
givrn i a

H a:r '
i',- A

■ !l ' - 1 .ver
.a/ tfi.it be La 
: vTved t 
Wtlli fl te- »  .1.1 

'•iinii'v ind 
egro w /man

INt OMI 
|N

A .1“ P ; 
I. u ; ;.a. i 

. U

TAX (tH.IfCTttK 
n x L I I M . f K  .M\K(H j

i 'V. ■n le

orje of f. p.l*‘.1 •■» ,i!
A«Iairv> 1 • A* * V*. '■' -lir \1 ■ ' enti' F*,«»**
o f  o ff l  - r t. iF* rî.

"M -  '» » i': ..... ' ha-. »
stare r  • \ 1 •rv*f »t ib!..dì } \
m eni a ‘ ; '• KiU: ami* t r ■
to h -r i' 1 • ( •F- ■'A "itiie.silav
a.sk*'d ; M ( lì* *h* ! w i .'i d.

" A.-- i ’ rfM'p’ , T

thè r r - ’ A 1 >■ lui - Vi'f
a .«earh . . $ •A l.'TVS f*T-
Wretl r '.1 , ■ ‘ ’ ;rr ' Klthè h' . ' ; ’ • r H k tnd i
m om *nt e-r t,bi .i*

T I  *• rii ' n:* M. V . f •» .Atta TV
to h.iV' .'1 ; 1 ••
sUiin* ' w" ’ bl. . r: < :vU'k 'd
rh op *  iv.i. A .\u-i 4 J U'b •♦ F b*Mly :
lay wher. 'ri:.-. iV r»‘ii

“ Ad.im.x '■r. h <■■i .e '•"«(■./ -r .i.t1 i

that he ;»1.l 'hi *Cl < r'.t .b«'r le. •wlÌ i
frn.se t.Ji.it o ■ •ber ' ned to \ A him

M

•cr n i the V  S 
I ' p.iriment will 
■l: M.ireh ó f'T 
. - ' e g  t.txjiayers 
■ t/>r the y*-ar

• urgid .»valí
V ;rp
• w.v' r*‘c»'ivi'd I 

Jepartineni by '
m.i'!*r who in, 

“1 w. :d t Bai

ts a bus
Haturdr.y

Smart Spring Footwear
'Du* new shoes iire here in one Rreat showing? of all that’s new, and smart and stylish. 

Not only are the styles correct hut the leathers and workmanship insure well fitting, 
shape holding footwear. Spring and Summer stylos for women and children await you 
hen* and our jirices as usual are pleasingly reasonable.

APPETITE YOUNG

Lido S.ind Cali Sandals, om* 
••irap with dark brown trim. 
high heel This sh'ie us prov- 
mg jHipular everywhere on 
»crouni of tt.s smart lines and 
[)erf«*el fit Come and try li 
'.ri and bi- culiviiued Moder 
iti'ly priced at

S7.9S

with Uu' rock

Firemen Pieceive 
Gift from .Norton

The Ballinger K r :H'p,i,'tmcnt 
rv"r“jTed a check frorr. t.hc citiarns 
o f Norton for 443 50 Thuraday The 
people of Norton made up a purse 
and .sent it to the lociJ fire figh’ 
ers afl*'r the compK*' > had made 
a run to that pla. e ..i.st -k •* Jt. 
the fhemlral wagon and .»bout I,, 
men when the stor b*'loiiging 
A T  (Tiapman w*.s de.strnycd by 
fire The cheek came a-s a .surpn--'; , 
to the local firemen and Is very 
murhly appreciated Due i.. not 
bring ■■ible h* make a w.iter cop, 
r»prt.K>n at Norton the big truck 
WB.S not t.iken and with the store 
alrradv in fUimes when the chem 
tral -wagon arrived, very little 
could be done other than to ke--p 
aitjnining buildings from catching 
on fire

J A Pattera^n wax a pieasant 
caller at the Ledger office .Satur
day while doing .some shipping in 
BalUager.

Lido Sand Kid Gore Pump 
Tigh heel, short vamp, a 
•»nappy lrlmm*'d bo-w dir»*ctly 
over the gore TTiLs novel 
beauty deserves prominence 
in every wardrobe becau.se it 
ha.s all the "fool apiieal" that 
make.s il charming with so 
many dre*ses while adding 
charm to them Reasonably 
priced at

S7.50

You will find here the very 
smartest in red kid sllppiT* 
in both high and low heel 
A tinted bow set over to one 
•Side adds greatly to the b«'au- 
ty of tilts popular spring 
numb*-r Priced up to

1

Tf »he thing* rmi »«i'll to likf l|l«•gTl'e 
•■ith *'.ii ukr • tablet of M*
:"-|'*in sfli'r * meal It .|m|>l.i. Ihr r\ 
I'r«' *i'i4 in till' -tiim«rh. «»r.'t.-n- V'iiir 
f'*i'«l »i**i iligi'-it. il rhi- iii'iir-hmi'nt
f'.'ni It .‘ .«til,'.'-- -flutti. bi-*lthv fi««ii*' 
«Ini bl.-n' yon _Tiir «ciiflit «ml -i.i-in,'lh. 
«'1.1 " it li iti«t i 'me-. .1 hrsithy » iill.ful 

r
T'.ou««n<t* ot people wh.. «iilTeri'.l fforn 

Iroiit.le for Te«r« pr«.«e l'«|«'‘a 
l*'«p<'p..in for Iheir gm«! health «nil 
V'ling «pi->tite rt» '»  ran now rat any 
tiling they want That • why .'i m>tlioa 
p*. I»age« are ii»ei| a vear

\ny Hriijnri«* will «npply you with 
Pape'« fliwpepMin hemuae It ia indi«- 
penaabl* ia every howr.

S7.50

Printed Creiie Pump.s in 
light blue and suntan, high 
heel and short, dubby tot* 
Very smart with the printed 
crejM* dre.ssi's

S6.00

Not a single step behind 
the prevailing vogue for rep
tile effects Is this snake like 
einbo.s.sed calfskin quarter 
with Lido and calfskin vamp 
The wid(? one-strap with 
large center buckle makes 
this sliiiper an extremely 
popular number Creased 
Collegiate to«* and 13-4 Inch 
covered heel

it:

I

S6.00

Black Patent Pump . iiigh 
heel, smart black and tan 
bow rkslng In front The 
pretty loo on this slipt»**r Is 
styh.sii. sen.sible and comfort
able At the low piTce of

S5.00

A very sheer Chiffon hoae 
In New Spring .Shades f.ancy 
heels, all sires and colors 
$195 and $2 00 values for 
only tlA9

liettia & Starves
Balliiigrr'« F.vrlusive l.adir* Store

A popular medium service
able weight hoae. finely, knit 
ted. all pure silk from lop to 
toe Full fashioned for per
fect fit, A t l 95 value for f l . I t

I

I
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

NNOUN
Three of the Most Important 
Announcements Ever Made

By The
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THB: BALLINGER LEDGER

Directors Hold
Busy Session

d«*r

rO R  SALE 161) acre Wt-sl of 
Rowt'ua four miles, in'inovid farm . 
ailaD 160 acres near Wall and 100 
acres at MUe.s On any of .tbove 
vrill accept good trade The.s«- are 
rraJ bargains Write or call on 
Wn> Galiiu phonj 'i >. llowetia

■a::-2tw

r o R  SALE full blood Inland 
China S “e L F Loik.i H Jtw*

LUST One big funnel b -twiHMi 
Kallmger and W J F'inrler place 
Will pay $1 tor return to Holt Oil 
Cnm|>an> i:»-3d Iw

KfiR S.AI.E .A g<iod let.vy cow 
tierJi J J Scbneider Itione 7702

•ta-ldiw

I-t)H -S.ALfc Four bniner Per 
o;! '.tnv'e OikkI diape U.ir 

itain. -H' or phone K -i’ Inuley at 
Crramery d 12 2t> w 2*

PtX'^TED My proiM-r > i> |v.st 
»■(! auain-ai fi >hi;is tni” *i” ii. oi 
any -tth.T form of 're .pa -' »I’d 
an> intrusion on my ngtil- will 1h‘ 
pitM-‘C’ lte»; L'la.id Hr:M>U'.lure

i ;tw •

FiJK SALE •''orm.sh Ciame egg- 
Inr .-it'.mg $1 f'>r 1'* ‘-»id W-at 
brook Hi u>e South Rdlinger O 
E Eckerniin i 3w

FOR SALE Wood ihi'-e d >'.!at , j 
per cord, u, tourih oid - o¡ Hur- j  
nett Seh '"i H .o. 1 3w* i

W< K ti) F or sao- 11 tn-'h r>M'k 
y  iiieh 1 II ,m ' bi : ti

mp hr;,Tor.. 14 inch ind 20 .m h
I x a t ' ' .  w . 'o u  .li i  g o -K l o a l; W i« n l  ;1rr&.v ii-.rble pr;. ' .r G ’lar.in*. . toll ;
mta.-or • T ’? ni, s we»l o* Glen ^
Clow- M F; l ’ ;;..rus 1 2w .

( ard of I'h-iah»
W» w.iot U) hank ,ind

erjiry one in Oxien I'nn-.tr.umty. I

Inr lEei! kindne.s.s arul lirtp during ' 
»»ar sa<! sH : .eo.N a: (i dc.dh of our  ̂
rtrau baby M.i tied hiew» each md 
r^ T y  one j

Mr and Mr. '= R Mum.iurki'r , 
and Chi'dreu iw .

The board of directors of the 
■hainber of commerce had a long 
Misy session T u e s d a y  morning 
when they met in regular session 
»liu-h business caine bt'fore the 
'ody and was disposed of aft»>r 
hscussion

A report w.is heard relative to 
»he work b ‘ing done on the h ;h 
VTiys at present and the work to 
>e done The good roads eoinrnit - 
ee and invited guests entered
■ ito thi.r discu.ssion of better roads 

Thi' boil, gav.i considerable time
') the piaiining of entertaining 
h*' Mid-Ti'xa.s Educational .-\sso 
..ition when it comes to Ballin- 
■r ior their meeting m April on 
le V.h and (ith Harrv Lynn aiul ,

■ 1) Mot;-', were instruct; d .is a '
■ iiiinitte- ii-oiu the chuinb«u of

oir.mer' ■ ■ eall in others to rep
-< at • \ armus other organiza ,

.ons of town and arrange such ' 
c.NT'aaimer.t as would be needed 
. Iw n  'he lonvention opens It wa.s . 
i r d c r  .tiHid that a committee from  
he faeiiltv of the local sclnml will 
'OK .liter the hou.sing problem  

•uid w'.;i iLst riHuiis to eare toi tin 
too or iOOO teaeiier who will i>e 
.ere f'o two dave ;

The n*i-i tainmei'.t committee 
.v,h b«’ ealled tiigi iher at once ' 
uu! will plan a program for the j 

' ' end gettir ■ it in '
>1.0 - .it .;:;ct The teachers will
tj. ere e U .,,1̂ . iimpt n
a ' . t h a t  ...e pr -Mclen! - i th.e a. 

, i * . o ; .  will eall for a niidit m-s 
1 h,- regular wnik Enter-
a e Will tx- u.-'d. however at 

lyH'o.r.g of each .ses.sion ..nd 
; I >p ;u. - will be made to •r.tcr 

,o ¡leal It tunes when, they .ire
-itt: i rile.g •; eUin.S

I'l'c , re'arv w.i^ instructed to 
. ..k in c n. unction with tlie local 
sii>*'r i: trying to bring to Hal
.nvei ni Si-pteinber the meeting 
' tile H. .rt of Texa.- prc.-.. A.>.'o 
.n.i ■: rtu.' convention wn; be

‘seld Ilrady in .April and the 
ai;';nge[ delegation will start .it 
nice 'o trynig to get the next 

wlncii will meet in S«'p- 
• -inbi-r • •

The partv at the teai’hrrnge 
Saturday night was well attended 
and eVwiyom- reported u goeid tuns.

X
Mr and Mis Lhivl.s Nunn of Abi

lene spent from Thursday to Sat
urday In our community

X
Mus Velma Turner sjH*nt Sundav 

willi Miss Lucille Barnett
X

M .vs Haley Duke spent Saturday 
oglu with Mcss F’loy Drake

X
,V * are very soi r> to r. port that 

Ml Power and little i! lught r. 
At I are on the sick list this

Will Be«in Census
On March First

Mls.s Eleanor H a n c o c k  spent 
I Saturday and Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mrs R T. Williams. She 
U attending Simmons Unlver.slty 
at Abilene

ter. Sally, returned Sunday from 
Dallas where she luui been vi.siUiiff 
with her mother for several weeliS.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Hyman 
and lamily o; Craw toid Okla , and 
Mr .ind Mrs J J Cow art of F’ree- 
wiit- ! . Ore who have been visit
ing .Ml and .Mrs F' .A Sparks 
niurned to their homes Monday.

X —
Quite .1 tew ol llie young peo- 

,)l< ol tills community went ko- 
caking Sunday.

X
Ml .uiri Mrs Otto \ViH)d and 

lamily Mi and Mrs R C F'ore- 
maii. Mr atui Mrs. J J Cowart, 
•Mr .iiid Mrs Wallace Seipp and 
•Mr .iiui .Mis .Andrew Hyman and 
t.unilv siM'iit Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs F Sparks

X
Ml .ind .Mis Hill F anner. .Misses 

F.aina Mae Ja•’I'-soti, .Alph'a Lou 
Spin ks Vivian .M e C a r t i e and 
M ■'.si - Turner Jameson and F'rank 
M'dgliy spent Sunday with M'‘ 
iml Mis King

• REPORTER ■'

W E HUY POLL TRY F 1 HRAN- 
IIAM GRAIN I ’liMI ANY

21-daw tf

/0\F Mi l I INI. Ml i:i IS
i; \i\i  II (H r v\ I liM .M ) \Y

Tmiigestion
A ■ ‘ ■ ll , '

• pi ir k . ! : M l • ■ ,t ■;
Itinel ."¡r, ' ■ •,
psti.c' ick ll-' , 1. '•
am! lie I.,. :
mene ' L , (.i-n >i
i f  it ' ' II ‘ rr '

w V ■

Tl:. ihrectors decided tn launch 
; b- -c't and mi-mbt-rship cam- , 
A i i ’ A Wednesday m o r n i n g  anti 
•e .. . lAcre lined up who will meet 
-■ tt\e tffiee of thi- organi.yation 
.t 8 .lu W; lini .-«lay morning .md 
'r will .-'>v»-r til.' in
t eff.-i: - i t  every firm and

-u;-..,. wo- 1 nut ne'A rontri- 
• ■ ■ -• organu.ation lined

•-r .e;:r Directors will be
-■- i four team.’ .ind .in

' -1 ' -•- ,;1 ' : Ul.e' to flt.ieh Mu-
» W. I lAd.w evirnii.g

The .’uiie nu-i tmg .si'in'duled tu 
1!'.-et witl) thè Methodisf ehureh 
bere tiHl.1% w.is r.ilned'out and no 
di'icg.iti“. were abl • lo gel bere on 
aecouiu of thè eoiiditiun ol thè 
roadv Tilt- ladies ut thè church 
baci prepaii'd thè noun meni for 
'he deleg.itc.s and ex|>ecled to 
■serve more th.in a hundred p«'r- 
SOH.S When it wa.s learued thiit 
'.he meeting wouUI bave U) bo 
alleil oli thè ladies adverli.si*d as 

hest ihey colliri in thè .» .ort Urne, 
thiil a lurkey dmner would be 
-e|ve<i ind .rnany ol thè bu.siness 
;>«'ot)le look .tdviintage ol th? op- 
IK'rtunit V

It h.i '.ot been aiiiiouiiced 
whithei not thè meeting wiJl 
b«' ¡II id .. .. l„ier ci.ite

A F’  Brock, secretary of th? 
I Ballinger seh'Kil board, announeed 
Wednc.sduy that 'eiiumenitui's will 
begin on March 1st to take the 
■ensiis of tliLs district Mr Brock 
■itated that the rules this year were 
a little more strict than horeto- 
fore u’ld would require more In
formation

One new Ut m asked thi.s y.'ar 
hi the enumetiiHon will be that all 
ehildren born during the lii.T 1'.’ 
months be enumerated and in
cluded In the report H'retoforc 
only chiUlren Mom seven to 18 
years have been in the report. This 
luloi m.ition is asked to help this 
state to be admitted to sum;’ na
tional association d e a l i n g  w Uh 
birth registriUioiis

In year.s past U has been the 
e\pt iiencc ol t’.io.se taking the 
ccnsu.s thill many people treat 
till m IS a IvK'k agent or p*’ddler 
und will not come lu the uoor and 
othi is seek to not give all the de
su I'ii inlorination This census h 
taken aeeoidmg to law ,ind every- 
on,' w.ll h.ive to make a report, so 
the bisl method is to get it over 
the lust tune an enumerator calls 
on you It IS necessary that every 
child between ihe age.s of 7 and 
18 be given in reeardless of wlieth- 
ei' they are m school or not. Every 
time that one is I'ot reiKUted it 
eiils thi" school out of the state 
money ai d makes the report from 
this district incoi reel

M i Brock is anxious to gel the 
'Work completed us fast u.s pu.ssible 
and as correctly as it i-an be taken 
.iiui .solicits the eiHiperiiliOn of 
every eitiz.n in making it s.) .\n 
cnimii'iator will e.ill at your home 
I'on iiftei the fir.st clay ol .M.iich 
l!Ul they sliould be received cour- 
•eousiy and given every as.-1'.t.uice 
in g '.ting their lepori

Kuk Gregory of Stamford was 
here Sunday visiting with rela
tives and friends He has accepted 
a peimaiient jxisitlon at Stam
ford and will move to that city 
at once.

D C Camp, who lives near Bal
linger, was here Saturday luoktiig 
after a little busine.ss.

Mrs. I N. Roark was carried to 
I the Halley 6 i Uive Sanlturium on 
i Wednesday and will undergo an 
loiieiallon Thursday morning

M is E ,A Giesecke and daugh-' IIhv«' you remi the want ad»?

I'.APF Rll-..M'KI>
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l‘ritiile A inbillaiii r

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
THOUOHTfUL SERVICE

NicJit Phons J7|Day Phone 82

Directors- E E King and W R Wilkinson
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M.irion Connelly is m the Halley 
&  I.ove Sanltai'ium where he was 
opi'iuted upon Wednesday inonUng 
for double mastolds The trouble 
was the after effects of a spell of 
meu.'.les and influenza He Is re
ported to be doing unusually well 
and on the road to health again.

Mi.ss Ro.sa Cook left tor .Abilene 
Saturday to attend the w.’ddii g of 
a relative at that place.

N O T I C E
POULTRY MEN

©

©
©
©

Mr, K. (\ Bmoks, Poultry B^xpert with 
Scott Bros. Grain Co., Ine. Makers of 
(W CKKLO BO rLTKV FKKDS will ho 

in Ballini»'or iJl no.xt wook. 'Diose vvlìo- 

ha\o prohliMiis in tho niana^omont and 
t 0 of poulli’V aro woloonio to conio in 
and talk \vitli Mr. Krooks. Ho will also 
ho jiiad to culi your flcK*k for you. Tliis 
soi-vicc is FltEEI

A l

m

© JEANES CO.
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Mr.'. Sch.ili.i;-' we.i kii ■ v
here and ha- h .i ì .ì fr ’i-Ml.i *h - 
will mourn her ie.i'h
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I K H.iir -eilt hi- check to the 
H.iüingi-r F'ir. D*'i l'.ir.i'iU Mon- 

f r Ih.‘ ir work al 
' Su ...iv morning 

hou.se next door 
hume and the fire 
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Irom ciitehiiiK on fir?
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I'.e i-hei'k truin Mr B.itr very 
mach Till", .ire always re.idy to 
!' ti.i'ir best for anybfidy and 

mat ion.’ fur their sei vice-s usual
ly keej' .1 luti '  money iii the 
tieii.Mu v lor them lu operate on as 
ill organt/.iiion

Hi 'W He '4i.se .iild .idVeiU.M’

.4 Milk Diet 
Just Try It

K S f. U.BKAi ril ro  MOVF
FROM HFRf r o  COIF M W

Rivberi S Gaibi:i''h -vhe f i-. ^  
been here fur ti.e u.i it .c .. - i S  
yr»rs with the Wi-.si Tex.i.s U'lh ^
ties Company left Tueiday morn T 
ing fiir Coleman tu lix'k ifler get 
Ung SI house m that city He uicl -  
Mr.«- Galbraith and Bobby w... 
im 'vr to that city within a few >  
-(teys to make 'heir home Mr Ga! YL- 
.bnuth ha.s been given a po.slliun S  
-ther? m the commercial .sale.s de s  
soartment of the organization The S  
company has not had .i manager s  
-there in the past but hii’. ''arr-ert g  
.a stock in connection with to* ire ^  
(tiard Mr Galbraith will incr ,i-.i S  
t h »  slack and look ifler the sale ^  
o f grinds In that cltv ^

Th " Oalbraith.s have a great =  
many friends here who regret to 

them leave Ballinger

Thai s exactly what .s happening all over the country, 

.m the advice of physician.s and food experts, resulting Ui 

the climbing of milk to first place on tlie nation's regular

fiK K l ll.St

w

Bring Your Trading Stock to 
Ballinger Monday, March 4th

Whose going to supply dial steady ever-increasing 

vear round demand for milk and milk products'’

The greater our community's share the greater Its 

prosperity Farmer friends concentrate more on dairying 

.md let us help you

“ FIRST M OND.W ” or TK;\DFS D A Y” is the day on which all 
traders Kct to^oth(‘r and swap what they don’t want for what they 
do want. For instance you luivea horse, mule, or a cfiw that you 
no loiiKor need and want to swap it o ff for something that would 
do you Rood, 'rhat’s the best way tt) make your stock pay you di
vidends, Your neiKhhor iniicht net'd just exactly what .you have 
to ti’ade. The one loKiunl place to do this ti'adiuK is where you 
meet lots of people with lots of thiims to trade.

Hundreds of Traders Will Be In Ballinger
Monday, March 4th

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

5= I

Ballinger, Texas

Best trad?-in prices on tires at 
Hlllrrcst Service Station

d-t-s-3w

Be wise and advertise

BiRtablinhed 1909

While here come around and see what we have to o ffer in used 
cars. Some cxccfilional barKuins ami they are all in K<>od condit
ion. Remember too, we have ne,v cars on display and ctin make 
deliverv to suit vour convenience.

tb :r .m s t o  s u i t

Home Motor Co.
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